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THÉ MOTHER'S.GIFT.

A soldier within;histent,]Sis eyeswere ciosedin prayer;

0 r1tewa ending there;
Andrie9shp1no couid do nio more,

For-.et.w.aingat te door.

"Jtim,1". anethie.wàtcohr bent his ear,
"Beneath1<6y PilloW look,

And hand It'carefullyIl hesald'
IlThat old red covered book}'

The book wasýplaced- witliin his hands,
While lowerranlfesebbing sands.

It was'a Bible-" mnother's gift,"l
The best that she could senid,

And on a*ieaf lntrembling lunes
jýPese wvords her hand had penned:

"My darling boy, whate'er'betide,
Accept this'volame for your guide."9

The bookTwasold,*.with-pgea w orn,
And 9tained with battde smoke,

But not90eaf waagone or tom,
And not a claapWaa broke,

Upon its lid the soldier seal d
The .latetkiss thatU1fe would yield.

"Jim*!" 1bending 10w the watchier heard,
In tones faint, fainter stili,

"Tell mother of her dying bo,
That ail with hlm was wel1

Loud roared the morning signal shot,
Thatgleeperinthetent woke not.

PEIISONAL NARRATIVEOF THE ES-
CAPE 0F W. -t. MACKFINTZIE FROM TO-

RONTO TO. THE UINITED) STATES.

[The New York Tribune of September,
1847, had a long narrative by Mackenzie of
his escape. The present paper containsa
the substante of his narrative, condensed
and much modified, al the political allu-
sions and digressions with -which, it is in-
terspersed being omitted, and onjy the
most interesting parts of the persona] ad-
venture s given in aconnected form.]

TmE rash and 1l.-planned rebellion of Up-
per Canada was speedily checked by the dis-
comfiture of the insurgents at Montgomnery's
Taveru, near Toronto, on the 7th December,
1837. Though Mackenzie, the chief leader
of the insurrection, did not certainly dispiay
much offhe warrior ontkat occasion, yet he
showed consideraHe tact 'and presence of

rmnd in his sùbsequeint, escape from .hia pur-
suera;-aand there.la sométhing in the suc.
cessful escape of any one from immixent
peril, the detail of which has a tendeniy tc
raise the individual into a sort of hero.

The firat few volleys of the governineni
militia cooled the ardour of the insurgenta:
the rifle balla fell thick amonga-t thein; ane
a friend of Mackenzie's falling dead- at hù
ide, he deemeéd it necesaary to quit -th(

field, and warn bhis comràdes to disperse
After an unsuccessful attemipt to snatch.hii
cloak from the hotel, he set off on foot, anc
'after running a short distance, miet a frien

ly fariner, who readlily gave hini bis horse,
a truatyý, sure-footed creature,' which that
day did hum good service. On hie rode,
while. volum es of aimoke rolled after him,
and bebind was seen the vivid glare of the
flames of the fatal tavern .'and outhouses
,Which had been the scene of the rencouniter.
He met severai frienda;- one handed him an
overcoat; and the genera resolution was to
make for the States by the head of Lake
Ontario.

Meantime governimeut rewards were offer-
ed for their apprehension--one thousand
pounda for Mackenzie, and five hundred
pounds per man for several othes. Cour-
iere were sent off in every direction with
tidiniga to the like effeet, and'a gatzette was
circulated minutely describing those persons
whose apprehension was eapecially desired.

Finding himself now closely pursued andrepeatedly fired at, Mackenzie left the high
road with one frie nd, 'and made for Shep-
herd's Mils. 1'The fleetest horsemen of the
officiai party were sô close upon us,' says he
in bis narrative, ' that 1 had only time to

jump off my horse and ask the railler of the
place whether a large body of men, then on
the heights, were frienda or foes, before our
pursuers were chimbing up the steep aacent
almnoat beside mne.'Ilie eitided them, and
soon after ôvertook Colonel Lount with about,
ninety of his frienda. After taking some
refreshment at a farmer's, the party separat-
id, sixteen only accompanying Mackenzie.
They were ail on foot, many unarmed. Mac-
ýenzie had no other'arms than a single-bar-

*relled pistol. They made for the Hlumber
ýBridge through Vaughan, but found it~

- srongly guarded. They then weut up the
river a long way, got somne- supper at the
bouse of 4, farmier, cros3sed the- streai on a

-foot bridge, and by two o' cloc1ý next morn-
ýng readhédd the b-ouse.of a fiiçndly settier,
lOmpIetely. exhausted with cold and fatigue.,

Here blankets were hung over the Win-
r dows to avoid suspicion;- food and beda were
y' ,prepared; and while the government troopa
e were keeniy searching for thein, the fugitives
>f were sleeping soundly. Ne-xt morning,
rthose who hàd arma buried them; they

agreed to separate, and make -for the -fron-
t tier two and two together.ý A young lad of
,o twenty Was the companion of Mackenzie.

They set out togeéther undisguised, and.on
t foot, and met and c onversed with geveral

polbut found none -diapoaed to betray
cthem. About three o'clock in the afternoon

is they reached Comfort's Milis near Streets:
e ville; there they were ýtold that Colonel
e. Chisholm, 'With three hundred mien, were di-
is vided, into.'parties in search of them. Mr.

id Comfort, an Amnerican by birth, but a citizer
l- of Canada, treated them kindly, and leni
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them bis wagon, with a young Irish driver.
They drove through the* village in broad
daylight; 1'yet,' says the fugitive, 1'though
known to everybody, we proceeded a long
way west before danger approached. At
length, however, we were hotly pursued by
a party of mnounted troops;- our driver be-
came alarxned, and with reason, and I took
the reins, and pushed onwards at full speed
over a rough, hard-frozen road without snow.
Our pursuers, neverthelesa, gained on us;
and when near the Sixteen-Mile Creek, we
ascertained that my countryman, Colonel
Chalmers, had a party guarding the bridge.
The creek swells up at times into a rapid
river-it was now swollen by the November
raina. What was to be done ? My compati-
ion and 1 jumped from the, wagon, made to-
wards the forest, asked a laborer the way te,
Esquesing, to -put our pursuers off our
track, and were soon in thé thiekeat of the
patch of woods near the- deep ravine in
wbich flows the creek numbered Sixteen.
Those in pursuit came up with our driver al-
moat immediately after we left, and took
him prisoner. The frequent reports of rifles,
and the barking of doga, near the place
where we were concealed, annoled us not a
littie. There was now but one chance of
escape, surrounded as we were-.for the
young man had refused to leave me-anci
that was to stemn the streain and cross the
swollen creek. We accordingly stripped
ourselves naked, and with the surface ice
beating againat us, and holding our garments
* ver ou' h'ada, in a bitter cold flecembernight, bufftted the current, and were soon
up te our neeka. 1 bit my foot againat a
atone, let faîl some of my clothes, which my
comnpanion caught, afid cried aloud with
pain. The cold in that stream, caused me
the moat cruel and intense sensation of pain
I ever endured; but we got through, though
with a better chance for drowniing; and the
frozen sand on the banka seemed warin te
our feet when we once more trod on it. In
an hour and a haîf we were under the hospi-
table rQof of a kind farmner; and a supply
of dry flannels and food, and an hour's reat,

r were kindiy furnished us, while the sons and
- daughter of our hoat, kept a silent watch
foutside in the cold, wbile I and niy compan-
Sion slept.' They started'again; travelled
iall night; and by four o'clock on Saturday
,lmorning they reached Wellington Square by
rthe middle road. 'The farmers.'doga began

,1 te, bark loudly ; the heavy tramp of a party
;of horsemen was heard behind us; we retir-

I cd a littie way into t.he wooda; I saw that
-the men were armed ; entered the road
again; and haîf an hour before twilight

a reached the door of an upright magistrate,
t wbich an English boy at once opened to us.
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f sent 111) iîîy narne; cn-s re< 1aasted te waulk cli< 1 toil through tho p)rimeri foi-ent, lad<-

Il stairu (ini the dsurk). and ivnas tali that ing MY liorts, nd IMM 10 te got Out Or finti
til a lise, Iarrns, andi Pvery part nf tlieir a patli. Tha barking ai a do g brougit mi,
pîromise.s hiat I>eeî tn-ice éieaahed for ie n-heu ucear dayl!ght, te a solittary cottage;
t-bat niorning, iiand tlîat 3iVNalh's ma-tu fri anits it nlabsat-a negro-paintcd out te
litiiiittoii n-&'re sceîiring the caaîîîtry iu al!. le tlîo'i'n-enty-MileCreokwnliai-aitwnas forai-

dir-ec-tionîs ini t-ho lnpe If tairig ine. 1 ask- aîble. Baera 1 liat riddoiu a tui1 ama to
<.<1 if 1 hii the la-wat. chance-a t'O pue8 clown- a sinalli itaniet, n-hichi Imhd net ic:own sbe-
%vard h.y tlie' wary of Burlin milu Beachi, but fore; enteroti a iause, nti Ch Mny suai-os
%vas auiqwertal tliat batl t-nals n-cmo guardedi -waa iutantiy caliad bL y anr of At t
Maîi tlint Dr. Rlîoph n-as hy thît tie safo il; iiin, i dîid not nt ai1 likeo mannar At hm

Lowiton.' TIiey iînînadistteiy rotit-et te a wlîo atidressoi ia thaugli 1 non- know t-lut
t)iicket helaind itin houp.o, dheuing it the ail %vas ivcii inUŽriàad. Quitoe careoosly te
saicat place; andi as tha yoting mai ias aprance, 1 remnountod in) horsi nti r-oda
clulliat wîtIî c-id aual fatigue, it n-as déenieti 01l very leizuroiy, but t-urneki tho fn-st angle,
lest for hlmi te separiate frein blarkonzie, tuq, andi t-leu galloppeti on, tunneti again, atia
flot belrig known, hoe would ho maie frein ap- Içalopped st-ii fmatai-. At saine tan iniuie
preluension. o lie i se, and re-aclîed tha Ctance, a fairm, siauvly eaeret, andi situatati
f-entier, hut wvas laid up fout four niontiLi ln a by-piaco, semned a enfer hayon. I en-
aitenriaM by indispositlin At daawî ai toi-ad the bouse, calloti for breakfast, anti
day,' conîtinues Mackenzie, 'it bégan ta faunal ln the oner a stout Iliberian fariner,
sunw anti show footintu-ka. A ftpêck, ctari- an Oranjkemaî from t-he narth ai Ir-simd,

vrwli tire pige huin uîîiAîiîîn'ai ail round, with a nifa andi five fine chidren. I t-ook
ste 011 a liiglu hua-al, andi 1 chose it for a breakfast very anucla nt my leisuure; Ban- My
Iidiîîg.piace. Fer ton or t-n-aire ciays I baud horo watoroti and fet w-ith oits la tho shosaf ;

sI(,pý n-lien I coulai get aiiy sleep. ln mi' andi thain aeked Bir. Waters ta ho se kiatlilas
1. otaei; and my limbq had ivelled se. thdat put nie ina the n-ny ta t-ho mintain rand;
1 lîad ta Icave mýy boots, anti wnr a pair ai n-hidi lie ceontet ta de, but ovidontly n-lt-h
-aippc-îs. 1Y feet %trte n-et. 1 n-as %e-r) nuclî roluetance. Aitci n-a liad travelled,
%veary, anal t-ha coid andi dift annoyeti nie about a quarter af a mile in t-le n-eods, lia
muaçhi. Breakfast I lad lac! noua;- and inl turne-I round nt n riglit angle, anti saiti that
due t-mae Colonel M'Don-ali, t-he higli etieriff, that n-as the way.
and lbis r550e, stooti before me. HIanse' "lNet te tho rond 7,' said I.
tarans, collai-s, andi gara-et n-are scarchiet, and "Ne, but t-a 31r. M'Inty-e tha magie-
1 t-he nhile quietiy loaking on The colonel t-iat-o.

%vas afte-iiat-a second lu commandi te Sir Hare n-e caine ta a full stop. Ha n-ac
A lion M'Nab, opposite NAVy Islandi, and s tout nti burly, i emall anti sigbt made. 1
n-iili 1 lireti in Williami eh-ct, sanme yeams seau foundi t-bat lia hati net drenmat ai me as
ago lue caled on me, anti ne latd a bearty, a roel a; hie leading idea n-a, that 1 lad a
laugli over t-le inefi'itual exa'rt-ans t-o catch 'habit ai borrenrg other niei%'s herses n-lt-
a rebai Lni 1937. 'Wben thbe coint seerneti out theli- express ieava-mù aber woaide, t-ht
clear, iny terrifleti iost, a wvealtly Canadiur, 11 n-as a homse thiaf. Ilorsos lad boon stolen,
camne up t-lia ill as if ta finti luis pige. breuglut anti lie only titi bis duty by cai-rylng a tioubt-
me tn-o hatties ai hot n-atet- for my foet, a fui cas,3 before the neai-estjustue. This n-as
bott-le oi ten, anti sevé-al îlices of bt-oac andi a i-al puzzle. Shoulti 1 tali Waters n-li 1
butter, tolti raie thit the- nésghborhioed n-as iras, it n-as ten t- oane but lie n-auld soue me
lit-erally lianasscd wlith bouleç ai aruned mon for the heavy i-enau-t. Ifi n-ont beforo Jue

lu sehl of me, anad ativLst that I sîtouit justice lie n-cuit dtubtiess kn-w anti detaia
leave t-bat plxwe at uit-k, but wauei-e ta le me i we Mr Waer te exl .Ho
couiti net tell ume Afte-i I left hie p romises. Raidi that 1 ba cerne la great haste te his
ho n-s arrestoti; but laid pon-erful friands, banse an a Decemnber Sundny mering; that
g ave bail ani t-lu nittet- cuded thora. it n-ns ou ne public raid, n-ith my dlotles
Wlbex iiit xot in, I kuiockedt at the next t-rn, my fauca badly scrat-ched, anti my horse
faners door; t-bey n-et- st-rang gov-"rnuz.ant aili11 lu a fonun: thnt i bal '-fuseti te say n-ho
mon, sud as t-he house luati beu- searcluet 1 n-sa oi- whlure 1 came fi-ont; lad paiti lin
oit-en fer nue airecaay, they refuseti te sea a dollar fer a vrty humble breakfast, beeu
mui, 'but t-heir boy eonductea me l'y a by- ini ne haste ta enva, anti vras riding one ef

pîtb te 3fr. Ring's, t-ha next fat-ni, lot-e 1 t-ha finet huomes la Canatiî-nakiag, nt the
Mat suppor i resteti for n bour; anti t-han saine time, for the frontli- by dia moat un-
%walked -nith my hast ta ny eai-iy î-esidence, frequenteti paths ; anti that niany herses
Dunalas Village nt t-lia.lac-a ef Lake Ontario. En.d been recently box-rawed. My mannar,

lit- t-a a salÏ Party ai armed men on the lie admitted, di net indicato anything
rend, apear the nis ai an Englishman ; but rorng;. but -hyidt Iatudiously oncenlni
tliey dit net perczuve us. Wo n-ont ta t-he naine anti businiess ? Thora wua seule t-ru
divelling of an aid friand, te n-hem I st-at-d in ai tis. Myv bonnset rough; my torn
t-hat 1 thougit 1 shoniti non- make a more homespun, sery slippers; n-a-y gait, ni
speedy, yat tquuidly sure pi-agi-se on bau-se- unelinven 'beard, woe assuredly net mucli
bak. lio aisketi ut once, andi t-bat to noian1- keplng n-lt-h thle charger I tmas ridin;
n-illingy, luis hoarse. Mr-. Ring ratai-net andic I baid unfai-tunlatoiy given gereps
home, andi I entet-ed tiae village alene in t-he nhat-ever te sayeral ai bis a L vdii gca f's
nigbt ansd n-as hailed by saune peu-son, n-ho jhome qurestien!. My-cmethlsii
spe2<ily passati on. I n-anted t-o t-sil at coudemneti in t-he hall n-bora Ibat otten saut
fiendtil n ie, but dut-st net ge te n-atte ii iu judgmnit au others n-as senuingly non-
up. Therc n-as a guard on duty at t-ho ho- vriy near, but I iti net quite despair. To
toi, anti 1 bad t-o cross t-ho cr-ek close by atescape f-onu Waters in t-lut- dense toest n-a
bouse n-hich J 1usd built lu t-be public square. entirely liopoless; te bien- eut lis bt-aine
i tuon matie for the mountain country abova n-bile lue n-as actlig quite censzc:ent-ieusly
Hamilten, ant iun t-ho way calleti upon semae nbile bis ira pt-etty chiltiren at-home n-aitnd
aid Dutch fiintis, n-ha t-id re tînt ail t-ho bis cari' ret-urn, could have easily li dono
passes n-ci- guardeti. 'ea-r Aneaster I got as fat- as apportunty. n-ont, for lie n-es un-
à iresh liaise fa-em an olt friend, anti pur- supcooftaytige tho kind tant Muy
,aucd My jaurney; but coming upon a hanse th>o -a nn o a n on ure te h. But
n-cil liglut-et uap. ndt n-lure a gui-t n-as evi- F coulti not do it. Sa 1 boit a parly n-lt-h
dantly posteti, i tuirieti a de, anti t-ind te my detainer touaheci an various* subjects,
fint iv ynay t-hrough t-lè Binbi-cel andi anti at lamt Ibound, te ru)' surprise ana i-al

i3inirti voods. Foi- -meu-ai n-eau-y heurs deliglit, t-bit thueugia averse ta t-ha cbjoct oi

JULTI

thle rovolt, lio spokoe of nmsf in ternis or
good-wiIi. Ilie nextt.ighborliadlived nar
tio ini 182.3 nt Qua,nstoivn, nnd hadl spokien
#;a ivêi of inyseif -'lfaiily to hl, a ta
hava interesLled him thougli ho liad'novoi-
mot tioa baera. "i am an aid inagistrate,',
said 1, "but at liresont in a situat.ion of sainel
difficulty. Irfaim sabfryYOU ta 0 1
amn, andi rby 1 ami lie, icuid Voni daâ t
gain the price of any man's 'blôWdý- lie
secined ta shudder at the vin-y idea of sucli
a thin g. 1 thon, beoro revcaling myBelf,

rnndô in take a nolemn onth of soeroiv
II"hon ho had nscertained my naine vehicli i
shoved him on mywartch, Saia, anc 1 pockot
book, lia expressod regi Borrow on -accouti
of the dangerous situatic-n li which, 1Istood,
andi piadgéd hImeôI te iceep ailec for
twe~nty-four heure directedl ni how ta got
iute the maai nd, an-d féclingly urgod m
te acopt bls porsonal guidance to the fron
tier. la kapt h:- '.-ord; but n-hon I n-a,

fairlu o f (langer ho told the whole story
ta hY Oueighbors, ivàiieh caused his app-e.
hension, thougli ho n-as aftcrn-ardst re

Our- roiugeo non- gaineti theoeper. countiy,
rocrossoti the Twenty-Mile Creek, andi at
longtli re-entered the mountain patlî a littie
belo- n-here a m-ilita-y guard wun thon sta
tioneci. Whia ini siglit of this guard, lie
moved on very elowly. The country people
-et-o going ta ohurcli, and ho made as if go.

ing there too. As soan as ho n-u. out of
st81at, hoever, lie used hlà 8pur ta soin-
advantago. Lt appena-e that twomet. whom
ho bati spokien tomi the rond gave the alarm
te an armed part?,, n-ho iminediately, gavé
pursuit. 1 1 perceiveti theru,' saye ho, 1 wien
a third ofa mile off. I thauglit it, safer Io
endeavor to put MYp i-suers oà'tho tracký
a2nd on a false scout, than ta lceep on ahead
of them, so 1 turned short tqwards St
Catherino's whlen I got te Simithv.ili nd
suexnod te take that rond dc;wn lIi? fui
speed. Insteati af daing ýo, hen-ever 1
turned a corner, put uè my hoi-s vory qumck
ly li the stable of a friendly CanadLen eD
tored hie bouse, lie being at church, blîeield
niy put-suers stop ta interrgate a Iviin
n-ho hiul sean me paso, andi then ride fuiits
iy onward by the St. Catlierina's rond. I
thoni we'it quîetly te beti, and reslteti fr
soa four heurs; hati a comfortahle supper
with dha fauniy, ancilhat clothes* 1 required

At-sycoinpnion n-as aie i-aay ta Maunt
l 9 o-a andi iicomsziy me the u lai

miles te Buffalo. 'Vû aScordingly sted
about eight elock -- .suL-1,ay nighit, al
keepingelcuacar a i ' ared uards wer
safe into eCrowlInd before layligat. We
an-ake a frienti lot-e, turned ou:. harses iii"
hlà pastuire, rÀnt ho immiediately nc=o
panied us te tho Niagara river on foot. On
iliquiry, it n-as fotind that ail tha boats cx
the river excent thoze at tho ferries, irh:cb

n-are n-cii gui adt beexi saizeti andi talcti
Cira of by the officers of governmcnt- A
gentlenman, lianever, n-ha liveti oPpoe>t
die bond of Grand Islandi. n-as boliered 10

"'l i <~e Of bis boate aocked up beift
bis .. riage. insi g*o4ùâ~a2î apSiie

'e; ant heuh na zoturer of the lace
movement, aa considerable rislc, im

Mediately consentad, te give, bis bat- A,
-el as iati non- reinerber,' continue$ h

nareator, ' it vras about nine onuicntW
moruing n-han 1 raclet this gentlemn's
house, an excellent breakfast n-as ee
andI1as fatiguedXand hunry. Jut f
n-asn, militory patrol on the river an UOet
sittlag don-n ta a reput, I thougit 12 saft,
stop out andi sea if the ceinot n-as clar. TU
for me it n-as tbat 1 diti sa 1 The rt-WL
bouse office-, opposite Black Rokeds nt
ti-oop af munted dragoons, n-are sO 1
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rponus rlding ap by thea bssnk af tiea river,
t À not tisn obssirvad their sipproach,

they would have caught rue ut breacfait.
Ninc o c ouý ai ten, in ach aileamergency,
waild hiwo heaitated te sssmiat me, andt te

et bu rIpd nuis nt that Lime evidantly
imo&d m Xyhoal lait net a mament *

kSÔt i~fim uOd ncross theotS4d andi
I=elb In he erosra witb ail possiblo

yovcW;sid bl , suid my guida we&euasrco-
IiIIGifln %t andô<t a lfttle waybeow tho

bunk, vwhon tho -offioer with hias hSop ai
bmôtwite-psradig lii front oi thea houmo.

ilow ion ocaped hore la to me alxaost a mir.
lade. 1 Lad rwed long in tise dlaret, and
vus known by o7iorybody: a boùý*&f la thse
rivr agsinst officiat ordera; IL it wr thse

libor, antd tho ca*se of *0 M~llitaxy could
har oô~poIê'P lte tourn, or linve billkd

ÔZ=ktý The oommusnding afficor
did nsio e tio, that =3a ovident; ho turnod
tound A~t the momeunt te talk te the lady of

tlisehuse and ber dughtera ivho -iraro

bOiM tfi1 of anxioty on aur isocunt . but
etr= , ota -fow must have an the
ràl and yetvwoWeoUlowed te steer

for bý iOad of Grand Ilaiudwjth adi thse
e-VM9biiin or p&tor %vithoit. intorrup-

fià -t16r weài tsreê ja whlapQr sssid about
thtjt for m=aymoùsths thiireafter. In

uMt*q Wé,csafe on teArniican shfore
sîopt ift tranquility andý

11% ' 47W 6ýaYTe Mogcow New#s,
iniu oi'thé erganization «f thea Ru..
tia sP»7> Statecs that nt the beginning af
thôCrbneèm war in 1853, the whale mili.
tul force of thse Rua arniy consisted
of twenty. - ight divisions, compriËiug

ont hundred md twelve infantry reigments,

ims with ana hundred andi ciglît) -ei l.n
fstryz.*t4.;s- end ttsat tlt&e nraS of

troa z4mtve servi;.ce, irbicis li1~
%ow4mo( fffoW. At tise be - inh

,et 0 tiscrt wre 3, gfi
59bose 1 and 29 62 fst hrek

or umlis. e~ dite iÏe calculations
1ud ii. t3#'stniWàr officethe force
m4 bo1 ncr~ lu a very Short time, te

1,18,000 Bidath~thora are 300,000
iegiar troo, éo tisaI thse total military

nonaïteTolùf thé Ciar mY be
ro)w&~,5û00G.It wan admit ted t.hst

t!lwuleLa a f~nalè force te cantenti
spumbyany ozna ar tirô tiret clas poerr

Nely I1 a «eatury agc, -,yawg fellow
'!itla airts tii, thonlgis of a amnIl ili.

P40irtitmtl figura, landed at thse Cape ai
GOmd Ilee 4ringig letters af introduction

lis tise gvernot of thaît calany item a n'eU.
kaorn cocozifric Scottisis nablemnss. Tis

s ;t,4er >outh held tise humible
?2i<f anasiistait Surgeon in 'the arnly.

-:Ire 10ea sliaWed tha ne poss tisa
PGwrt' Of Self.ssppreclation ta sucla a degrea
M xeqiiirMa alittie taldng daim. But this

WmsnQuamiJ*WI. Irehadtheafscultycalicd,
ia Fýsois1 ùâ4&eclao alLen at gaed subsltitute

o iletl vintise tira go hand je
Éma ý ai before them, ini ane

abape atf o 'er ;tanatie yauegsurgean
nuas eè'tl howu inipdct î m rade
la Mitionor litmsolf, and, whist ig more, ha

kopt it.

DoAfor .Jsess-s» gis'e part of t'ia is nîa
as; it sto<xl ini tihe Aalssy List Id,' i n(-4 ra.

plsyaiisî ly EaIinIlsrgli glajlai,ssa %4' %%(.
ellal show *by nis by. lho ait% v:- i.Iu1d suiv
regimoaiss rsask. Jssaiig, vusral.ry toa> il
praýcadont, to lim fulsisrg.ouîs'.aon t1le stii.

Bdates irain siheasisuba'r.'ri'
seins ta hînva oistiiis'< haut <huis(Tt unut tilt%
early lige ai filtoan. Wlsstlsar disa tes
carrosamnde«I iith is ii ertiiat ut litlitsi

4~ is impaslsible te sin-, aui, uînder ail circuai)
stEaces, it iay Iao dashstissi svletler muîcli is
document amer oxilafit.

V41istever amigit, have been th Usa tus of
nMutary m7edcssî mca fifty 3'esrs eac,'sii'
likel lis csl isg nd r<sciisily ilpeàik sig, waIS
a gtintiansas «Me iascis afi la. tsosîgîs tiis
l net. iitraliy taying v.ery mnuch for luesi,
$Meins ho iras buit a littie siuans. lie' 1usd a
fairt aiovsrc iroru stamu rct or' alier;
but lia asever aipakeo a ny reaivases or frientis
eut ai tisa instmsry Irflssî.his hiabis
wes'o tee expeuîsivo ta Ise mset ls3 lu4 snce
pay andt niowsaices. lit% kept n hîomes andi
a pi'ivate servant., crudm ais n trict vegetsrssls,
ho irouis tauch noua' buit tise sosit eicate
fruits of the certh. Pot4itoes.- andi nsplas
n'ote Min, ', itsy touts." tfie atour of
cabbaga tixrned hlm mick , liai t he. laketi peais,
ana craviud far asparagus, -itkkae, isacie,
grapsa, mselons, figs. cun tard- spplebi, andi,
abave ssii, mangoes. Coffoa mas ftse only
stimulant lie couid boau', axcept whien iii, bandi

dIlen ha wasild sipm tuliitelî chsamupagne or
brinuly, siedicinei y.

Saine cae ioti 1a toady: but Lis let ters.
ai introduction jilaced in umt ontuo sn tisa
hast saciety tf te colony. Neither halt ho

hlitîs for gemerai visitiiig. NVith tîsose
among irisons lio lim'ed lia amatie irientis, anti
kcpt thasn. Ils tcstiness ivas liarmless, bis
abilities more unquestiaisable; nnd if ivving
bee intimatoti to tise gavernor finat Lima
yaungnmodico's dti ica mre ta be msade as-
liglst as thseruieî ai tisa service motist peormit,
ho %vs instaUled as hioaarary Pb sician, te hie

-~ fosUssd tsned snobsr Itt i~,~ a epý*oland saurgeon,

temaper ratiier increaseti thon diiminislsed has,
prestige, anti lie bîelld hLm aim thi'aughi good
repart anti evil repart.

'fVlin first callod in te a patient, lie iroulti
have thse rees ciessred ai everything pro.
vioualy prescribet, anmd wout rilmost anme.
riably ardor, ais prefaco ta lus course ai

fraueî,a bath ai Cape Wi Happen
trisa mglt, lie claimed tihe mli. a credit of

a cure, or blareti atiiers for' faîlure. Eee
n'es, te be sura sent f>'. lit times as a last
reaurce. If tlse patient .tecoveret, Decter
James isad %Il thse suert; if' deatis ensued,
'Dactor James lied unfartunatoly been

smimoueti wIen tise case i'..s hoaesis."
His oxcellency çapoiled hIsb. ebacan

a kind ai taune ilup, enourugd as aMxusiog
nijd hiaramless enougi bur4 i lke suds imps,
ha took adrantage ane day ai isis positi»n,
end *nu- impertinent Hoe lid thse euure< of
thsa gamernoes private- cabinet. One niern-
iag, sauntering i, hliedl tise assurascw te
malta sanie quseruilous remanis an an official
document lyiag on thea tibia. F'LnaIIy, lie
imenketi Iisiraif Lie sucm san offièxmsive pot,
tlsat lit oxcelleuscy resolet ta iv hix a
lesioa - 0 snatching tise littie falloir11 up by
tise collar <ýf lis uniforins ha swss ng 1M aver
tise indoiv siii--a fon' eet aboya tisa grawssy
gszden--and shoakz 1dm. James screeched
anti cried peccavi. lie n'as forgiven, anti
nover affbiede tise in tise sea( Masy agasin.
Stili, evea'y ana n'u persuadeti *lat such
unn'amrntable hurnons as lia exhLàba.ed maere
only toiorated. by reason ai certain influences
that romnain a umyst M et this day. His.

aîcxt asIi',itîre saigitat linva ded bis career.
Thes tstoi-N lri ;Ovprfllhiaent leuse got
li'sitei t,i .oni, nasa l saucis fiai iris miseti ait

I)octor .Jaiià*saN s'xp)enkZ. .Suassie inuglied
saout it ira aasch il iWa3 nos dthai nes cassit
ali liut.im.s ir of thse fnct. lie Mud boon
is>okamig osut for a chansceofa checkang thse

fttucin'a'a of' oaine af iteo yoting followa lie
the gsa'a'îton, ainsi liera ws tho chance nt

habsit, hai sulornng, a tilll carnet, i'vhoae
centeiptioua aner land raitîcla irritateti

huaii. iras sauttring along tihe troos of ta
a'ehiig waik, an aneo ais herst public
pnrts ai Vape Tavsin-rryhere, te this day, lise

peu4jpla sare %%-ont to sit upati' :tho stops, mon
.sarokiaig, wamen kcnattug, and grave littie

Dtitoh l isidron tecldling up and daima-
%yrheu James istristtesi up ta thse young dra-
g.oals a niombor ai thea govcrnar'a staff.

-anseq btopped thea way wzith a deliant air.
aaeiis.conditioned Rergon 1usd natie thse

uiost ut' thea carnet a (tisparaging csat ifgis
wo(I'dIs onsuoti, tisa doctar's shin'l vaico
juîarcing file air, sand thus drsswing attentias
(a.4i lie intende iît shaulid> te thec enoaunte,
irhîcîs caded iii a challenge. Noxt mornhsg
a ( iliet littie duel toek plar"o. IL ended

uçol. liantis %rere shssken, and carnet and
doctor became gaed frionda for ie. If the
diffiLsi ater csame ta the ears ai thea gavNor,
lbu thauglit it boit te ignore it, acsoarduxsg to
tihe fssion.

Dactor James affordect a goad il1ustr4tia»
ai'tie triumph afmind aver nsattie . Tét4sy

nha a, hae nover excited ftnypiçqfesDonai
jaayaibeit, iii dofissnce ai alýteen4.

lie ivas prormoteti on the staff as iu suirgeon
ivithout diug a day's regiseentai duty.
Frail je bady, unique ie appearmice, and
eccentrie li manei, ha exmiured respect by
lis Capcity; andi, as he oould be caurtecits
lien ho plerued, flts otidities wmeroxossd

by bis colleagues. lIe msat, have 'realùoed
as fiais perioti considerable sus byhis prL
Vafe prisctice, but ho ttever chigod ii
miodeoailiving. b

eayçh. MaiL af~poyche'as rccesairs bore
ber naine. Thsis queor qusirtt usuuslly taok
their ivalks tbraad in Coeany, anti were a
well-knoiwna group in Cape' Mnr.

On Dact>r Jamesas return te Engiaadj he
ivas afforeti an appaintment nt - u eher
rolonial station. He 'e, aw.ng to4lm ate,

o robably af non-appruitot., lma grer
çlis.ontented, andi, withaut snaing easy f-
ficiai applicaicrn for le t a1miietlau~o
plea ai sicbzsess, arsI "s . vzal ;
took bisdepsrtire tor.lu a. 1
fie ol hoi

diroctor-goneral o* Însed la1 ddtme t
Li Londou. "S'a s~ilet; 1d
nat uîsderstand yae~*ùyourself with.
aut leave ai asene My I ask how lis
this ?

"Wel,"- said James, oally ruzzi-ng lia
long irhit finuers thraugh litiSùtp sandy
esirfs, "i1 have came home so have amy
lsair tut."

lie more tisai once deflod thse rulcis of thse
service imitis impuexty, ssxad nvariably bast.
eti tiss lie cauld have lis chaice of quarters.
Andi ho had. le iras cauuitot a lucky fci-

1.0w; but wha ho iras, or rihat ho ira. noyer
ceas cd te ho a question af dobate amnong bis
brethren legs .ortunate thon ho.

It waîiid scarceiy ba sujpeosed tisat hae
wosmid subsit te tise baiahaseit of St.
Helena, but lie thought "iL might. sifit
limi vcry n'el," goe o accepteti iL. Tt
diti suit blait very n'el uxitil ho amadie it
tao hot to hold imb. 1rle cuiate pionu.
ed him. Tise fruits andi deiè-ate veZe.



4 'l'îlLE V~OLUDUIEER ItEVIEW.

FORtEIGN Mll.'ItAY NEWS. thor.itut that corpLoral puzîlsînuié t for naval
endetq lins bccm rovived on honri the train.

''Tur Italian aruly i8 te 1)0 reduced front i4g Mlhip) liritannia. lin enys8 :-,- I believe
10 5,(k> ) 4J,<(X) iiioin. were it geîîerîlly known tlint, Jiînaval cadets

Tiu tilittrv tallors ini Londuon, Eidaudit, oni ho rd the Britnnia arc liable te rtovero
îîl'oet 5(X) Wn n,,nbcr, lhavoitttrudc for Iîigher and disgravef'ul corporal punitihînient, <lîcîr
%wage4, pertons exposcil. &c., for iero brceîchos-of

Ti affintnition of' tlio Aneient and lion- dýiSciline, nmv I..rds of the lidmiritlly would
orale Artillery L'onîipamy <ù'ntdort, Elig.,> bo rvlicved troîn iticl pressure for thec
nit tlivir,coloibrationi, na1uinygap apoisîtinents. noiv so nîuch songlit lifter.

A iâftÂNl» VOLUI.<W<,rln nuview axîcielbd (lay t is otra e~ but till the naval mnen 1 have
touk pla.o on1 Mit Mozîday, the lUth uIt.' ineitiOnl< lis suljOct, te wore a ignorant

of tis isgreefl tystoni Ils rnyself, oiving,ini Windsor Great P'ark, near London (Eng 110 doubt, te the filet that it ha$, licou ru-
S1 ,n fortificatins of Daîîtzic, ini the north eently introdlico<l. 1 think tîtat xnost îwr-

of £'i'sSî», arc to bu cuit'rd li îlarg('d sons wivl agree wvatI nie lit couoiderig i. ditt-
and thîrtoen dutAvlied .f rte constrticteà gracefw fiant youing gentlemen iveuriig Uer
round tho towfl. Maje8ty's uniforîn 8hould bc stlject tu aucli

'l'an Buko of Cnîbridge aL Field Marslîal punishnient in those days.'
l'onîmncing.iClief heid zi lovoe lit the,
endI ni' last menntir. ÎIlvards of' 181> oficers TUEI M)AIMON O~I~ Fl TIIK VOSGES - The marks
attencled.' men of the Vosges, 400 in sitistiber, arrived

lMrts flt'nwr Cotrrs has sienified lier il%. o1, 'tltraY 111o111111 11 Paris- it is knowni
tention to givo te Bclginii ruflenacu aîfie, fliant fiey bring t flic 1'rinee Iniperiiil his

aud ho lrine nfWah s'ax rranged toe diplona of a niembcr of thoir body- with a
in lAonnt the titr.e of thoar ai-rival. uniforxa ant carbino. Tlaey iffs~iâ nlon~
.4 RÉ'wIE% o « heVoluntecrso of the Sont l. the vyltole e\dent of the hou evardls, witfi

era, Courities of Englasid w'as hold oxa the culours Ilyiig, thrlOtigh a ea'owd Of Ctiriliq
2-lt1 of May, cri o brond reacli of turf near 81)OCt4itoK's, %vho thiiongexl their eteps, nnd

.Slisbury, uixdor theo cominand of Colonel Iursue<l tîseir way te theo lodgings preptirKd

.Erksino, In.îpector Gcral of Volwiteers. for thora on the iiiî'eze R1ap, lien,'. the Ex-
About fa,(WO =ien, inc3uditim cavairy and hibition. Soute iiiilitary baggge %vaggons
artillery were proet, chicfly frein the followed with thieir ef1ýct.s. They aire fine

COUfltiOs oxfHliants# lYilit, .Dors.of, ud Iiollier- stout yoting mn, wibh. comlexCionst em-
1m6t. , . J browncd by hle suni, %ei'caringa Tyrolese lbat

ni trOÔN)ecof t.he funnus lImperial Guard, and featiier, whiclî is diffièrent for overy
section; the blouse is of un bleached linen,

anyý0 tho linoraning part cf tho andi largo trousers of tha saiane naterhdl,
garrison oltx of1iris, have been for g:î!ters, Swiss biavresac4w, and~ the fainous
morne datys ordercJ'alternatel y, lit the rate of Ioulile.I)arreled carbine on theIir shotilddr.
a battalion a day, for iervice, nt tie Vieo Cercle des Caibiners o? taris lins named
Universal Exhibiîtion. Thiis servico N,.ill a cor.iniitteu clîauged te Izeent te thoeni a
enablo tho entiro garrison te couteninte silver cup) of honor, fashioned. like those
tirs contents. uscd iii antique Rlomuian cercinmn with, this

BlUT threo officors romain alivo vilo wcro inscription: .".Le Cesclo (les ClAiniers <le
prosnt a Hoe's rea ~ <~ ~ Paris aux Franestircuirs des ~Vosgc.%, 1867."presnt n Hoe's rea vicoryovcrthOThis goblet la destlncd to ho used to offer

Fçol fot nuno 1, 1794. The folhoiving theo vino of hoî.or ait receptions. It Ls te hu
ar' thoir nitriles, toeoîhcr ivitl their rank colxtendeti for hb' the different Vosgxan cern-
thon and'now:. AdMiil Edward Ratsiy, on paniea of rifierneix nt Epijnl ilu July.-G'alig.
tho >i'sad I13 1tYs mate or tho l»fcnýcc, nani.

&4 ' - 'W ' florry' Thomas Davis, op thie
roti'cd Est, leas a ZW]Éhieman of the 01.e GuYP.RAi. Troci, n able French officer,

nd d"pîdn Jutnan areo.th rýccn Ily puhlishcd a pamlphlet 01n the Frenceh
rýt irý-d 115C Ivo~n UbyitteJrnscdAm u16~ t çoIlta'iTs ainong cther cx

14* collent things a dlescription l'y Marshal Bu-
NTlo.ýAL Thfx.u Assi6ý.Toc-The Duke gcaud of l'ho different, modes of fighbting cf

of' Cainbridge puseided nt a genoral uieetiiig the French antl Englishinfaxatry. isugtitud,
o? the nitioxîal Rifle, Association 0o1 T11urs writinmg froxîî personal ozporience in S~pain,;

dany. 'rtî%t regret Wias eXpregsd lit flic re- s"*8 tuat the rpenchm adIvanced vtm inauch
tire=Qnt Io? Lord Elcho front thic <hairmani- noise md ecsticulation ni exithusiasi.
mhip of tlýe Cenaicil. 11Ie is sucoeedcd by A.rrivedl iitlun 11>00 yalrds o? the British line

FddLý enççr: Ris R.oyal 1 igînîiess raidi-het they saw~ a* rcd wall ' cf alun vith Ordoroti
£1, 00id l>ëÈu n iÉc-rd for prizes at the en- ami's Dl pcrfçctly silent nd mobionloa.

suin&'Wizab1eton -neeting, wlnch consider- Gotting Aicarer w]îile t le red Wvall rernaineti
ablv oxoodcd tira aixnunt subscribeti last quioscent thec Freriech bejpn te gave, a drop.

year.ping lire. StUi approachang they hegan te
about louder andi to encourege dacli other te

HOW, Te XILL OFF A ILEU îmr." le- tire adxyancing ant i-en te rui-. Conxing
tiroti Fieldi Oficer"1 liT tes -t te Adriay a»d within 300 yardIs they -were sttaggiee toece

Zry'Gaz&1c , protcstiug against tho re- lieredilin niakio ariglht hali-.iace antilevei-
nvova~ of theo 15tlî ilegirnont fromn fli celti ling thcir mnuiskota te pour ilu ivll-aiîned
o? Ncow Brmsick to the torrid cliante of volleys. Thep vvitl thirce treniendous shouts
Bermuda; andi taking sixnply a mercantile teclir e and hurl the French bark-all
viow. of bhe matter, ho declares this t- ht donc ivîthout enthu.sana. 1 mnention tis
antl cold slsteni simply a waste cf inen, and bocause happening to oilghat on the. -jourrnl
cozistquently 'cf money. The lfitb Regi of a privaîte soldîcr-perfcctly autlient.î--
met.', ho addts, "1suffered fe.arfully frein 1n1,àished( in IX 19, 1 found this counterpirt
titis 'cause, andthebb public lest say £5,00X> t Bugeaudi froin cale cf bis adversaries il)
ivorth of gooti flcsh and blood, putting the those bhoody fieldis. Il Ilow dlitflent," lie
prion cf ench mar. nt a very low figure," write.rt, Il the duty ni' the Frenchi Ofice's

front ours. Te-siuan&the Mn Itl
CorroaCPoxsî~xT-Acorrespondent thir exaiiple ; the men vocilcrating, cadi

o? the Efants Tegraph draws attentin te j cliaffing eacil until tbey appear ini a fury,

Mllouting b &tth P-lint8 ni' Our imyoncta. Af.
ter thlifrnt Ituzan, the Ilritisli.oIleM ro
mtraining tlacir mon, stli;a de4th 1 'fçady
bllds, stady,' kai ail yen boni', ant nuJ~a
undelrtone.'l Thnon noacounit l fh.o 1 çona
pleanent of theo otlior. ,.

Fmi'.p Aîaosse.l bliouae of &il,î
mons, oncr ig li ingt , on thÔ ordor of)> the
dAy for geing luto Comimittococf Stpply' bo
ing rond, Sir A. Agnow usaié that; on the
mionl!ng of Jîxné lat, 1886, about ,1)
Feniaixa, vrll clnthoi 'And anned, p'ixira

Kperson caliing hiliasoîf Coli. O'NoiUi, crossed
h'em Bt'al id tînri ncet nt Fort Erie, iu

tcaading te destroy tho Welland Canial
'Plint sante dny tho Ist Battan'of tho 16t1i

Reginuont, a îing of tho 4'Tth andi a field
lmathery, took tho field tier lie commndu
of Col. Penomck, nti encampcd <liat niglat
nt Chippoil. Noxt day axrother fieldi bat
têry tho right wing of the 4'Itl, and a de
tnteLment o? tho cotli Rilles, %vent te bhe
front uinder Col. Loivory. Thcao troops
wem'n sevoral ieeks under convao<s, Ivore on-
bitîct field allowaned, andi if entitled, nt
aIl, it 8eenîd cloar, by thes lierre Ourds'
circumir tiat it sliould oc for blîrco mnonfis,
anti that paiti in attvancO. The WarOfrbee
warrant; altlaough "l'te ho ndnilnte'oc and
intéeroteti by tho Secrotary of Stato for

W»>', , wms porfecfly clçnr, ani $vos aM fol-

sanctinio i cases 'ivliin and i werèver
troopat are 11ngnged in nîilitary operationt in
the <bold iii tinte of ar, dia turbanco or ia.
siarreotion, wliebler acbuiia or appréîen1d.
cd. Mode ofIssuo.-ExtrAordinftiy etlaree
monthsin atvant-, conîmenring frein the
dlate of t.lxordler, tetakoe flfeld. Rate-

Eis3î 2a;- lieutenants, 2A 6d - c-aptnin s. 3s
6d pr diîn~~ If it wnsx onswcred tat tlaé

Generni Comnîanding in-Clîiefln Caniada <1H
neot npply for more tlx.çn ono xnonth'i allcw.
axîce, or thought lb cuu tlw b Gene'» 1 la
inîmediate commaindhiâ frceuoutly aUPly
for the ltaec morîtis did think hîs ofiier
cntitled te it and Loth ie o nt bis efflicer8
were oxtrerneiy dissatiîfied. That dissntis.

l'action, %vA3 iresed by tue fact fiant, Olen.
oral Hastings Doyle comrnandlini; in Nova
Setia, did at once âh'aw ar;d recu¶ýQ jure
ixontis' fieldi a1howaince f&r bis diVision fer
prc cisely thc sanie service, nnd thLY Ienie
authorities liat tacitly aîdîîitted the jîxtire
of rte clair, of te Uppei? Canada frrré 4'
sanetioning Genoral Doylo'a dlaim ini bel1iîf
cf lais ofixcers. Ho hegged, tlîerei'oic, te ask
tho Sécretary of State for WVar, whotiaer, b)"
the Royal Warrant nf June 1, 184LZ as weil

os5 by lue Ilorse Guards' Circl>. o# A1 iril 13,
1eG, tho, Iroope engnjîed in ropeOliing tht'

lecnian raid in Canada in .Juno, 1$Ç6, Wlym

net fairly ontitied te recoive blireo muntlu'
vxtraordinary fieid allowance listend Aif the
co nionthls vhîch lad V~en~Issuo<l. I

Taoa 1.AvY.-Whn * tint rort Admxrni< i
short tintie since, inspeciti tile Phe n

Plymouthx, he observed sonieslight scratChe
oni the noseofn a.young midshiprman, whue.O

eing qucattioncti, nnswoed goodbleelld
it n'as te -1' Governinent mnri"('a"pt-in
B3 thetca w4is thotýn rei.luested tb reiortan m,
lis lutter biffing bec-n sent te~ Nbitelnil,*
two oflicers <of 2 aip 811 îiz., I hit
*masteasâ assistat Tn Xt. Reddie, xxlld.
shaitaun, %vcro dismnissed froni t1w sefl'av
li tlao aflerxoon Captain Preocly ronde 3
seconxd inaquiry ou hourd thie 1',habe, nnid laI
report is 110w nder thaeconsideritiomni oflth
Lords cf the AdauiiraljtN-. It appears that
tlhe mnidshipmxan w:as a- coxxseig piarI)' 1
the scrabchiing of the brond lrrown W lI
nose vwibhi the point of a penknifc, n'id <isi -a.



(IL'? 'l'u1F ~7OLUN'rEElt IU~V IEW,
tho mnark La anarly olaliteraîted. 'l'lin statc-
mniat abolit Iashiiîg to the gUi. tttto0inlg.

aind rubbiîa ljit gîillnlwdorl in totally una-
fouîle<l. TIL easo haul giî'ei rimie te inîter-
protationi; ini the l[n, sM Coinaions, whero
,Mr.Corxyt elle of tho Lordu of tMe Admai-

,r týW$4td that it, %vift truco tmat. a youig
ùav caeton board the Phoele had boon

brajîdeu on the nose by his brothor midaipi-

Inoubut no giiowe bild bena ruhhcd in,
andLhfatasdsrbd athnospc,
%wore grently exaggoraited. The Adani-
ralty lad ordored theo tiv-o niiahipmnî
to ho dismiated the service, fnd allie d irect.-
ed tivo captais tuen~ on board tia )>hoe
anad institute an iliquiry into thI wholo ceuo.
lfr. Lofèbvro, did net atteapt to ulofen<l the
conduet of tlieae Mîishipmeon, but ho ivais
informeal thait it iras a praictical joko wlîich,
lioover fooliali, irai an ordiîîairy eue, ai
vory comanoaî li the fiav~y. lic ished to
knoiw If theao young men lîid bocui con.
domnod without on oliportunity of explnîn-
anUgtlivir eondcuct. h1r. Corry mai thz Ad-

xnlIVall. d gtd on the informtaion fur-
nsedi y iir W. Xartyn, Nyho deScn4ed the

case as i vory brutal ono. Sir W. (Iallway
r(nd à lotter fron a pa5suà.gcr oaa board tho
Phoebe, ivhich lid been sent, untsolicitoto
the fathor of one of theso yotung misi, i.C
stated tlat the c418a had becn g re exg.

fgorated, anîd the marks scarcoly perceptible.
tu ias a ustom iîîtlielnavy w iaîîprant thc

governinient mark-tho hrond arrow - n
mÜiahipanofi when they fir8at joici(. TIle

idritor aIse, said thant Captai .lrocdy canio
on botra] tIait day for the exprois purposo
of finding out îny irregtilirity of the kiitd,
an-d ho 1aad written the letter, feelinîg thait
the young moni hall been haa-shly treated for
an not which did not dcasori- much ni punisli-
ment.,. The honorable B3aronet inuaistcd that
the A.dmiralty lin,4 lhted nîot har-sly and
unjustly in conr.dning andu piuiishing lirit,
ndç thon inquiring - for îvh teî'er Nvere the
resuilta of thecinqui-3', theno young mn

wW.il nover tcover froin the inmcrited
bgmco put upon thean. 31r. Corry oh-.

s'Oaved that the d£Inîiralty ivoîld be wîdod
by thb rbport whioh thicy hll arderm te leO
furnislied te tlîem. TIc young offloersihave
siflci).BoiLTO8etored.

CANÀI)Ï& MDITARY -_ýWs.

0Oz Friday %veek the 2~-~rr of theIlant.
ilton Volunteer Artillery aissemibled ait thec
gun sheds, Nolson atreût. Tho gunners
gave in tluoh swords, belti and grfflt-coatq,
aînd the newir ssue of boita recontdy receivedl
fi-oi thie Provincial storeb ivere giron out.
Diti r, ,%unaE ûpinmas-The new dirill shed
in Hrolliti iras opcncd on Eýrzday. Thoro
iras a largo attendance. A numbor of Vol-
nteca- comnparuecs aveu- iroent. TPhe l<v.

W.I S. Bail, Chiaplain or tite Battalion, and a
nuanber of &tlîer speakers aiddressed tho
audiçince. A grand raulitary display, undor
the oomnimand of Lieut.-Col. liuginbothamn,
teck place.

MiLa-anut.-On the xnarning of thte l3tla
uit., -ut rhalfpast 10 o'clock, tho battoay of
the Royal Ai-tillfry, on lt-s waty front 3t. John
to. Quobeo, marched into Fredericton. The
mnerahers of the liuses of Asscnîhly and
X.elative Council, judges, barristers, and

evèrybody in general turned out to son
theni. Thle baud of the 22nd Regtmcent had
eone eut te nacet tlîex, and precedced tbeam
auto Fredericton. They w-eu-e in fane condi-
tion, but vetyiluty.

13Tù ]lÂm'ALato.-TFho baittalion mustea-ed
ut tte drill shed;aeeight o'.Jock on the even-

illg or' thle i,_ aîîîd artel ci' aeîg j it <liretigl in iafantry pa a'ia. alliai aiitil good rii.t.
4 foiw evoltitiaja I ar th vi'îoiiuialiiing ollicv<.11 Voua: paters lIkaî i t:. aî( iaka, a'a'y rai i: i

iiiaiclae< tlia-<uagll the priipal tItre'ats of Bu gasa.Dit ini ilst. caises thle dill Is0n
thie city. 'I110), îir.'aaaated a filiia a1pciîra Ice, ILIitived to fail i luto d 1,411e, boaQCiiiia tii:
aaaa tesuai, aîid %rero folloîîed tliioigl (lie teita'iiir regard it %vit>î dlifaivor oit aîceaaaaaitt
sta-ects iav a laîrge aii luailb- o<r n iIi .- tatora. of thle eta laliar i t enitais upni tiin. stua:

Th'Io Iaattiloii paarad lit tho driall shit aigaiii lie ablseniceocf aîay parovisioni in the ieiool
ait lîve o'c.ock <lîls; oveliiiag, for tuai a-Cpi- lii iiialkiig mailitaîry aistrtuctioni iàiilperative-.
lai ama- out. auad field uuiii aiiti oit the We tlîîîk the (jovertnaeuît bavo lowaî a
western couaaî.laîlf, Ç,a-ao. wiierft.i aîaxotiiii of aaîrsgîcîsini

Piuuan-r&aiaa .- Anintrcsiîî doaîoîait-a.ai.t ttiîdg their aittentionl to tlis anatter.-
Eiser Reacor(f.

tion, aitteîîdca aviti a Hutppor ait Dana Black'a OF.Ào~. ('aa rsugamu.-NWc regret
sailoca, OccurN'd (lai <ho 1$til, ini tlîO I)rcacca- to liavo tu record to-day_ a melanuclîoly Cano
tation of a Hot of colora anid allehs te C'olor- aof self-destruction, wihi occmaru-d yecatorlay
Sorgeaint,- Shiuttloivortli iuîd flowstîd) of mnuniag. at <ho Catndol. Trhe victini wnas i

Compaàcs Ns. 4and 3 làti Batali id ýicr cf tlie 30tli.R&-giaaîcuit,, nauad lluiii.
Aomptnlsxt pas. 4 aiîd in t.hic flîîtpeai toat de Viller8, q1utu taiycuîur muaai, ai, %Va

1-About sixty priudinaîtho usai tgon syleOr aiîdcastand, naest respectab.ly coancected.

of thie cateror. Ainuî< thc guLgats lîreseitl'i vcasf one wacuitu-y vioth
au-ca- Lieut.-Colouacl Skiniîet, Quartrster ma r %vuai ona n at the, Catadt-l gato, lao-
Muçaon, 8ergoaaîýijor Rtoneicl, luIr. C. 111nmi1g!it and tio O'lc tlit xorn.
W. Young, correapondent of Tuii VOI.QNHR isng ad a nlaue roiof e w-ais n ledt aite.

Ravaîni aaîd officora of the Dittalion., Thle tIater heur, te rlief lii: mafcla» bout nti
loyal tdastà ir iith tolte er hnbt iou oyw

enhuiarr atr %vch t.o Sereais or found close te the wicket~ with a buliet

pa-escateai lithl tîmo colora ly CaiptainaaJlîhie irumithIrugihelfara. u aso
atni .Askins. Speeclies, soaîgti, te., succccd- qîacnco Of ail Uic gàtes boing olosod, thue ex.
cd, anud a very, îîîeasaîuil evnaig %aias enjoy- tu-rne thiclines cf flhc homb.proof ivails

and thc stili hou- ait irhicli th2 rashI dccli
ed.-Hmalloa l'une-t.musit hiave heen iccomplialicad tIc toport of

31ILITAaRY ExcutisioNc A'an Pie-Niv.--Tlio the auuskct iaidnet been berby théa guard.
uuc'xnber cf No. 2 Vomlpainy, 13th Baittation, Thle suicidae appea te have boOn a doter-
held a maeeting aiftea- paraide on Thiuratday, miauca eue, aind deeply promeditateai, fa-eau
î0tîî mlt., îîlen- ut ias declîlca te arranlge an thue fat tht, after hàanni oee;4tî pack-

excursaiona iaîd pic uîic un a gand scille, aind "o cfotaining ic amutoi cfdrry teur.
ai caaumtte w-a aipniated e mako I >l, desporoto olbjeot, ho again sie carefully

uiecessaia'y preparaîtions. On the Captaiaî's maîdo it up, thnt at firat itwascdrd
application tu tho comauuîidîg office- for wlucre lae laid ohtained the ca-tmidgo. lie
lcavo to catrry out thij plan, the %voutly then took lais boot-lace, wmmchli e passed
Colonel expressea i s aipproia, andc lpro- tîcui tho liammer-hoad, and, nîaking it
ruiaacd Ili hcît aoeriiu a it-h ft te, the triggca-, thus obtained full cern-
iply te hîeadquartca-s for permission to mand of thc muskot, tiMcli ho appea-s te

& wthc haittalion te unito for this pua-pose . have - placed agahnsi hiz broast 1 pt.bîthly au-
A ftcr ail thîoy haiie goîîo tha-ough in theîI 'a-y poa-ting it agighnzt the w-ail lit, thiFggto. lits

ofharta-i ork, it la oauly fair- that tins f.ne aath, it is aaid mi,' hftvo been'h>Ùs ttenta.
corps 8lîauld bo encourageai in trating,2,î,

As~ 9 a .a eu.QibcCi- 2i.
Uaeaaaiaiavca wu a uy i p a>aniv
sP-r tat thoir oniployers w-il b
saune opiniont iesides heing th
cursicai cf tie season, mainy en,
comibine te make tbis lau-go pias
a perfect succeais. Thai fat.r;i-e
thc dhty apncaus te bc by strarner t
River, acconîpanicai by thc baud o
talico. lave-saicks and oe day
for tivo.-Hamioil Tirts, 22iad tilt,

Mit 1TÂIi DRILL. IN caa.s--P
adidnr hie sîuggestXrn is cut fa'imi t
cf a locAs superiutendeut cf commei
in a wecatehu eunty: .'The youtl
tending oua- public schools sil

ceotly daillcd( in militau-y exca-ci
ho y s over ton yea-s shlil lac ta-ait
lad% havo a iî:tuaal aptitude fe
exerciscs, aund cain be %viug t i
facilii.y titan adults. Ou rechuiug
cf mainhiood they should bc ent-t
arms, andi thase of the hast st
loiv are such instructions te ho giç
ln persan after a timo lot a fia-st-o
mon sédhoal, teachea-'s certificate
can provo that ho cari tend ant l1
pariy drill,' and let haîf a dr.Y a W-
apait for military trainingi. Titisii
maise up a goneratian accustomeca t
exorcises and the uge cf na-Ms.
cosi. thte countr-y ahsolutely nothiîý
occasions of cmergency, the vw-ho
youtil couid in a compa-aitivoly sh
h0 converià< lite respectable saldi
sanle towns an»d cities the regal
gta-ucteri have been enuployed hy
mont select authorities 1.0 inGt-tiO

c of the Tmi Co--aTy Coancc- Inr Th»aLr SaHE.-
0 tirait ex- Thc Branford Coun-i. eys - " t aippears ire
uses iil weca pa-cmatu-e lu ngmitulatàng thic o-
ure pairty unteer force cf th**, ;zounty on the certcainty

a-dea- cf cf ait last havin& a drill sihod erecteai for
o Niagara their nocommodatmon ; und ire wcre likeirise

thc bait- prematuro in cred.iting aur County Caunicil
ratintas witli laviug at lesa8t clone jtastico to tIc

-Voluateers by appropriating fundai for thc
folloai-ing erection cf a bwling which woulai enablo
lic r'epomt <ient teporfec. their drill. For nîthough a

resoluion licoue passed thatch sum o
an aichools el O should be, aippropriatci. for this pu--
i noir ait- pose, yet on the re-assenxlingof the Counc.1
Id ho eiE- ouite fli rth ul., whîcn.the by-Iaîrcamenobefore
sos. iU thcuui fou- thcir concuireuce, itwns negatived,
iod. Sudh ae undemaitanai by the casiting vote cf the
u- inuitary WVardcu. The Volunteoor f JBranxtford ia-ll

hl gu-eatr hiave, tIc plening reficction tmaît afteu- ail
the yerge their teEI some privations, and a great dafli
Lsteai w-It cf finie spéten in preparing -thernaelves as
nP. But citizen saldiers for the defonceof their coun-

'on? Lot ta-y, thoir effôrta have net berbfippreciated.
lasai coin- Wo havo noir eue of the, beait ittalions in
unlesai ho thte province, and iw-quld beoa. ahani andi
tait ,'coni a disgace to the cotuzd Bluould it lsc its
ek lic set standing fa-cm the iront ofthat ôonsidera.uon
ould soon w-hidi shanlçl le eatendcd 1.0 it by thase

c' military tIo, hav'e it ini their power te support IL
it irould Wc do flot knoci whon thxe dak cf peu-i any

g, anud on again lata-n upoaa us, ana it w-ill theon ho tee,
le of vair laite te rcmuedy tho blirng-h cf those w-ho,
ou-t tiie, w-ll neot iond a hOIleing httrld te place eu-

or., i Vol-unteers on a propel- footing. It aa'iîî
adrill in- Lhen bo ton, lite, te commience <lilling hat-
the cern- talions for tIc field, and it w-ll ailso ho tee,
t;lt-o boyj loto to e;preg sprw forIbd1iu.nprepareai.

VIS
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TUE, officers of the Royal Canadlian Rifles

have subscribed £21 sterling to the Royal
School for daughite-s of officers in the army.

TRoors oN mTHu WAY-The drafts for Can-
ada irere to embark iii the steamship NVesto-
riais, anmd those for New Brunswick in the
steamship St. David.ý

TEE gallant Il Victorias " tui-ned out last
evening for full dre'ss parade, prepa ratory
to their .departure for Montreal, and'pi-e-
sented, as they alirsys do, an exceedingly
trini and soldier-like appearaxice. They
haîre been furnished with the uniform plunme
of the Montreal battalion, and witb new
knapsacks.-Quebec Chronicle.

À Rt'FFÂN rssiied Lacey was drummed out
of the Royal Cssnadiau Rifles the otmer day
at Kingsten for à namneles offence, of mhich
lie had been guilty on seiretal occasions,- but
escaped conviction from failure of evidence.
After being kicked out of, the barracks gate
by a small àîurnmer boy, the brute was re-
arreated aiid consignad to, gaol, irbere hie
will work out tiro years'. imprisonmient with
hard labor.

peî-ty of the company; but should they be
unfortunate, another trial will be had. The
next match wiii probably be shot with the
Snider Enfield. The following is the score:
St. M,-200yds, 242 G. T,-200yds, 237

30) Il 115 30W Il 139
REviEw.-In order toeenable the delegates

to the Young Men's Christain Ccnivention,
aimost the whole of whomn are Aniericas,'
an opportunity te see our British soldiers on
parade, Major General Russell, C.. B., erder-
ed a review of the garrison te, take place on
Monday morning last. At nine o'ciock et.he
13th Hussars, 2 th and lOOth Reigments,
the Rifle Brigade, and the Royal Artillery,
took up their position .on the Champ de
mars . After inspection by the Major Gen-
erai, who was accoirpanied by a brilliaut
staff, the brigade marched past in slow and
quick time, and afterwards the cavalry and
artiilery at the double. The troops then
left the ground, except the 25th Regiziment,
which was retained in order that it might, go
through the bayonet exercise. This was
remarkabiy well done, and dreir forth much
applause frornx the spectators, the numnher
of whorn m as very, large.-Montreal Daily
News.

TUE BÂIID, 0F THE i3TH, BATTALION, C0IXI)S- BREECE-LoA&DERS FOR VOLUNTEERS. -The
ed cbiefty of old musicians, h as improve.d total number of Snider rifles received for the
.greatly durine the short period of its organi- use of Volunteers is 30,000, with three rail-
zation, by cQnBtant practice, and under the' lion rounds of ammunition, in reference to,
able direction of Mr. A. Grossman, the leader. which the VOLUJNTEER REVIEW says :-[quota-
Thie membiers meet for practice several
eveniings du,*n the eka h rl hd tion from REVIEw.] If this statement is
and a1go attend the full parades of the Bat- corc1 tcrtil'hw etarmr

lalonlamiuon TES- liberality on the part of the Imperial'Go--
ernment, in view of allthat bas been said

VQL.UNTEEU-CoNcERT.--The l4th Volunteer in reference to Canadians bearing the cost
Rifles gives, another mammoth concert in of their own defence. It is however, per-
the -Drill Shed, Ingston, on Tuesday eVe-fcytrehaa personai acquaitance
iug ztext, on behalf of the Band Fund, and with the able representatives of this coun-Stry who lateiy conducted the Confederationin honor of- the advent of the Dominion. negotiations -in London has had ai: effeot ini
'rxe gooà 1 reputation earned, by the Ami- ciearing the minds ý? Iniperialstàtesmen
teurs at sat concert. is the best recommenw fromi erroneous opinions of Canada., and
dationx to the public to, attend the coming making them in ail respects better chsposed
performance. The -arrangements wiii be to sustain and strengthen oùr people in a
siniiar.to, those of the last concert, which miiitary direction. Every new developement
met generai approva.- Whig. tends to show that the brief sojourn of our
SWiqna tt o heifraino h Cabinet' Ministers in the mother' land has

1 ma stte or te iforatio ofthebeen of incalculable benefit to this country.xn9.ny friénds of the let battalion llth Regi- -St. Catherines Constitutional.
ment, so long in garrîson in Quebec that the INDEPENDENT INFANTtrCompAitEs.-Pursu-
battalion hab- been rermoved te lilkeniny, ant to announcement a meeting of the Inde-

Ireind. ol.W. Grdo is til in om-pendent Infantry Companies was held ini the
mand, andi w.e seo that, w ith bis usual court- St. Lawrence Ward Engine House last even-
esy, he bau permitted the band to, play twice ig h tednewslre .Ea week for the amusement of the goosi peo- ing.tn Tes. atcdanced whs lair. B.eplé .of Eillcenny. ,The regimuent will everChrtnEs.ocpidhe ha.Th

aryith it, wherever its lot may be cast, chairman stated that notwithstanding the
th ~twishes pf the people of Quebec.- repeated requisitions which had been sent to

- . Government in reference to the Compinies'
accoutrements and ammunition no answer

TiSE RIFLE MÂTc.'-The Standard says: On had yet been received by the Brigade Major.
Saturday, last the xflatc 'h between the'St. It was decided that Major Magili should
Mary's Iufantryapmd, the Grand Trun-rk Rifles telegrapli to the Adj't-General -at once, and
came off, for't o.'pledid Silver Bugle, valued "scertain the. cause of the apparant negiect.

The Companies muster at the DYrill Shedi at
at $,50, alhd reaulted in favor of the ]Rifles, half-past seven o'ciock on. Friday evening
by .19- points. The Inifantry, certainiy closed 'next, for the purpose of preparing for join-
the match at some disasivantage, 'as it was ing in the firing on the lst July. ,Py that
alnos dark befote their laut squad flred, tirne it is probable that the intentions or
anmd consequently they made but fe~w points, Goverment wili pe made known.-Hamilirn
besides their gius -are old and inferior. As Spectiaor.
Lt iras, tie* match was closely coutested, and -VOLUNTEER INSPEcTIoN.-OnJ Tuesday lagt
soine fair shooting iras- done.' Howem'er, for Col. Taylor inspected the Clinton Volunteer
the present, victory attaches to, the gallant natyCmn. wgtothsorn-Rifles, anmd ire are sure it is cordialiy airard- Ifnr opn.Oigt h hr o
ed by their brothers in scarlet, irbo will tice and the tine of day set apart for the in-
make a gallant effort. doubtiess, at thênext spection, the number on parade mas not
annual match te, secure, the trophy. Should large, being but 32. The Company, accom-
the Rifles be successful, in the-next match, panied by Colonel Boss of the Battalion,
the bugle wil becoine the permanent pro. miarched te the station at about tireive

o'clock te receive the Colonel, anmd on bis
arrivall accompani ed by CoL. Barrette, a
general salute, was given. The Comnpay
was then immnediately marchesi te a piece
of very rough ground opposite, the station
and put through severaI Company move-
mnents anmd some skirnxishing, which.was not
executed in the very best manner, which
may.be accounted for by the tougliness of
the ground and by somne of thé movements
being quite neir te, the men. The Company-
was then formed in line, snd Col. Taylor
said- he mas satisfied with the progress the
corps bad made, considering the short time
it had been organized. He cautionesi the
men te, kéep their arma ini good, order, as
that was the moist important o?' ail. He
compllmented Capt. Murray, ou 'tie clean
appearance of bis nmen. The Col. then teok
bis departure, as he intended to inspeot the
Forter's 1Hil1 Company. After dinner th%
iCompany went eut fer target practice.
Clin"m New Era.-

BATITALION CORRESPONDENCE.

FROM TORONTO.
TUE VOLUNTEER MoNumsoe.-A meeting

of the Volunteer Monument Comicmittee wus
held here on the 22nd uit., when Mr. %eid,
of Montreal, the sculpter te whoni the work
has been enstrusted, was present, and enter-
ed inte an agreement for the ýerection of the
work. Satisfactory terms are said te bave
been secured. The Globe says : ."lÀlthough
the subscription liat lias net yet reavhed the
surn wirhl the monument is .flkely te coat,
the Committee bave set te work earlier than
lupre prudential motives would justify, be-
lie-ring that the generally expressed wish un
fa-rer of a monument te the gaiant deasi
mill leasi te, incresaing the -funda te the re-
quired amount. It is contemiplated te com-
mience the fouadation iu a feir ieeks, anmd
shortly afterwards the foundation atone mvili
be laid. Tisé marble for the five figures will
be obtained froni Italy. Thé founidation mii
bd>of Montreal limestone, sud the atone for
the main portio of the irork wii be of the
sanie kind, ro)ught from. Noya Scotia."

FROM HOLLIN.
The opening of the dril shed erected here

for the use of the Hollin Company of Vol-
unteers took place on the -21st uit. Early
in the day the people frein thôeurrounding
country began te mvend their mvsy into, the
'village, and long ere the appointed turne for
the proceedinga te, commience there mere
scores of people iraiting very impatiently at
the shed, for fear that they might net se
every thing. The Elora Company, under
Capt. Wm. Leecb, Lieut. Frank MeFarlane,
and Ensign Tribe, arrived in good tizue ; sand
with the Hoilin Company, under Captain
Thos. Thomupson, Lieut. Sazrxuel Robertson
'edXnsign Grey, were marched through the
village, headed by the Salem bras band.
They mere then marched inte the field ini
rear of the shed, and put through a littie
Light Infsntry drill by Capt. Leecli. The
men mere served out witb ten rounds of
biank cartridge, irbich they fired wirhle eut
skirmuishing ; after mmic they irere dismusa-
ed, te, partake of the refr.eshments mvhich
hasi been fus-uished for theni by the ladies
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of Ilollin. Tho sihed in a ve ry good, largo
8ubstantial building. 'lTh ineido of it wLIS
bontitifully decoratod, espeeilly tite tables,
by te laies. Aftr dùo justico had beon
doue~ to te vianda (which took saine tixue, an
thero %wara fully 1,00< people partook of the
dinner> te ao;enibly soundoci, and the coin-
pany was soun Iu niarching order niai.
Thoy ivero insj>ootd by Adjutant Ami-
atrong, svho had juil. arrlvod. lia thon put
them through somo battahon drill, snd tlie>'

wmr thon dlmisse for te day. The as-
soinblège thon adlourned to the drill shed
whiceh had tidergot4q au entfre transforma-
tioni from a dining ron te, a sitting rooni.
The metig wus opened by tho Blev. Mr.
McGuiro itdth prayer. Dr. Maudaloy, the
Reevo of tihe township of Maryborough, bok
the chair sd piesontod a cerýnpmentaiy
addross k Cnap t. Thotopson and hie men
from the pooploet of llu aud*vicizity to

WLdo tho Zaptalu madie si very app;ate
reply, and thon prosonted an adclresa tobir.
Horidrson, a gntlemnia who bad gratuit.

ouel grute thelan onwhich thea shed is
hult. Mr~. I. mnade a vor>' loyal and
appro aIte responso; tho baudd gvmg a
féew vning tunea between Lhi adieses.
Capt. Cinpb kD' cf the Liatowell (lomp=xy,
thon made ashort and tolllng speech. Tliia
with thea addresses wo iwould lilce te publish,1
but our space ýNil1 fot allow. Thero were
soveral otIte> addrosses preaented to the1
Couuty and Township Councilo, M., and
domo op uig by somo reverond genfle.1

as,&c. ohr was thon a short oddress
mnade to the ladies by Capt. Thompson on
boItait cf bis men, whiah wus raplled to on,
béhalf of tho ladiez. Mr. Colodon, of te
WellingLn 2Yzmse, on boiug called on as -a
momber of te presa made a asqr. speech.
After three ratig cheers boing given for
te Queen, thrao for the ladies, Uwool for the

-Mora Com ny, &o., God sure tb6 Queecu
and severalother pioea were suzig by the.
E1ort.Company, and tho people dlpersed.

FROM BELLE VTLL.
~. on.~frI~oOrdors ierd-sud

rd .lie inspection of the IStIt and 49th Bat-
talions during lust week, but te Assistant-
Adjutaut Goneral bas boen detained, audit
oonsequontly tdid flot corno off. I tinder-
stand the compalu of te 4Mti paradait ou
tho days ardàred ut thoir respective Itead-
quartera, and awaited te inspectiug efficer
for soma Urne; no oue arriviug the>' were
disciissed. Tho Lieut.-Col. cominanding the
l5th received an Intimation thot there would
be no inspection ; but tee Iote te ceuniter-
zuand te Regimental Ordors, cons. uent>'
thçre was a full musster. No. 7 anid Ci-
panies,- Srd flattalion 0. T. B. Brigade were

mspected on tii. 19th inqt. by Lt.-Calouel
Brydgos, ssccompaiçd by his staff. Botit
companies wero early on the ground in ful
strenètIt. Thoy wer formod in liue and re-
teiveflte cominoudant at open order. -Af.

-ter a close inaspetxol of both arma andi meu,
they. were Upt boih several battalion
MoVeMep4z by critb. uan andi Murphy,
tho respeii *cotd=mandrs, and af-berward»
by Capt. *Holme7 te iinstructor. Colopsel
Brydges thon- 4ddxessd tbo.men, and al-
thoug&4 imdistiatiy beard 8eeood. vory much
ploasesi wih thifir #ppparance and ilie man
uer lu whýéU lia io vementg were ecuted.
BotIt tUi" nipaiec are cornposed ef fine

1ýWar>' fr'v(=icd I leaievequan syon
O nPoluA. y ç Q 7; o1 3teadinesa
ft4i' M=bàln edxnrhng-çm

It4 .f gZeeé1 4 a~uioxs
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FROU IIAMIL11TON.
PREORN~TATION AC uga-nisntercsing

domotistration, tlc4a pnied Ly a utuppor,
lock place ou Wodnecsclay evonlng, Juno 19,
et D. fllack's restaurantý in tho shnape of a
l)resentation ef hqndsorno sets cf chevrons
and saahes te Color-.Srgeantei Slhuttloivortit
mid Bowste&d, of Nos. 4 and 5 Companion cf
tho l3th Battalion. About 60 pet-ons ot
dowu. -Aftr ample justicq had been donc
to the geod thixsgs propnred, tho cloth watt
rernovod, and the bealh of tho Queen and
the Royal Family iras proposod by te chair-
mmn, snd dmnnk with applause. Tira usual
other loyal and patrlotinu ts followcd, and
the colora and ansées were prosonted te the
guests cf the ovening by Capt. Ritchie and
AsIkins, on behaif cf theoefficors and men of
their respective compsuieÂ5 withaû1rcrpriato
ternarks. Ver' sieat replies %varo n do by
the. rocipionta, who, bth expred wishes
for tho future wolfare sud prosperity of the
force. Tho toaut cf the ladies was noxt
prcposed, and rosponded to by Quartemas-
ter Mason lu a vory neal. aud hurnorous

poc.The prosu was aise respcudod to
b'M.Young, on behatlf cf Tint VoLUrzsms

Jl181=w. il-ovet-al ver>'good sangs woro sung
during te evening, especiall>' by Private
J)ow cf No. 4. Vie party broko up at a

sensouable heur-ail hoving heartily eujoy-
ed themeelves.

FROMi BALISViÂE
TME ANI4UAL nt-FLE MÀIVI-(O>'LUIED)

Fottrth Match.-O pen te non-ommissioned
offieers and privates of the bottalion; En.
fild rifle; Hythe position; rmages, 200, 400
snd 600 yards, 5 shots at each ran ge; eu-
trancel10cents. lot prize, t8; 2nd, $7 ; 3rd,
$8; 4th, $5 ; 5Lb, $4;i 6th, $3; Tth, $2; 8th,
$1. Number of entrze3 for titis match, 71 ;

scaoring good. although the inid was variable.
8W 400 600 Tot.

Priv. 1egio.N0. I'Co..33443 01210 O= 35

1lÇiIosy 4 .. MM a= 532=1 83

*J. Riied 8 2=43 4M50 Ù=5 31
Serai. EU=c 8 -. 38 o=~ 03402 si

I .JMS 50~ 29
FrW Auson 4 .» OMI MW 27
"Croighton 5 .4503 t=.0000 wu

"Enlit 5 0034 32540 CM 28
"Nettes 1 S=33 40002 ZK40 23

Sorgt.-MaJer Tuctc A= 0833 =o9 25
sezgt. nana 5 su=2 o=» 0=20 25
Prtv. J3. Bounders 6 .. mm4 42a910o 25

Ff17i Matcla-Open te anl corners; any
rifle; opon sight; ranges, 400, 500 and 600
yards, an>' position, 5 àhots nt each range i
outrance 50 cents. FIrat Prize, $15 i 2nd,

$10,- 3rd. $5;-4tb $3; 5th, $2. Eutries 25.
Wid streng and LdUsterig;i stn i frmz o,
tai-get. 4 n MTU

Pl.Marrison, Ra.I IL428v*4 42
" mundia .. zym ~ 42

Mr. A. Bairdi . -M~a M"i B=s Il
PrIt-. J. g5itoa, liam. I. iIn8 S=1383 43

"IC. IL Murry" SUMI 223 3 dû
' W. I"ormer ' m gS a"04 0 28

En&. A.dams 2M mm 2m
Enz Gln, C., lthBat'.038304 Ù=00 5

Ens. Da1e Co. lhBot.. 4293 02W 25
M't.J non, Hra. 1. In2430 MM35 2M0 18

Il mece>, 4 Co, si Baut-MM0 03G000 17
F d Loltauy 4 3= mm2 50 = 17

AiN-z-va Ia-arrmo.,c.-The annual "ispec-
tiens cf No. I Division, U. C., by.Liout.-CeI.
Atche-ley, D. A. A. G., ame to t*ie place as
follows:- Smith'a FoUs,ý Tn&sclay, 2izd July,,
nt 63U p. mt.; Prth, Wedânesdlay, &-ciJ*W
(two comp=wie) at -&80 p.m. ; p'orta-ge di1
Fort, 4tksûUy, a.t 830 P. Mn."

To the gdiier cf The Volui err Rrrûu',r.

PIONEER< CORtPS.

Drtit sn- lu a laie issue of yomr lpeî i
iL watt nintioned tiat tho. " Qtteeîîs ( %inn
of Toroto, posselssed tihe ouiy Pioneer rorp
attachod to any Veluniteer Battaliin ut <1
Provinîce. Titrougli th- inadvortenry al'
your correspondent tItis reinaittes uncontra
dicted up ta te prescrnt timo j but yen Wll
pleaso allcw nie to do ise noir. Thoe I3tl

Battalien ef Moinion, as lthe wnrter cf tit
poragraph mnuot have knewun, if lio im a>î
Titorold Camp, iras et that Une, and i8 tioi,
pososçod f a full pio ncer corps, wntl al
the implements, vwiwiero z<ar prcvidcd by
governtaeât. 13y Iuserting t1tis In yostr
valuablpaqiteYo1 ill removo a ivrozg un.i
pression, and confer a faor on

Usrniltcn, June 24th, 1867.
(Nc-r.-Tho wrter of the above s inrrn

Tire statesuentof ôur Tomante correspondent
wos corrected, in thIe second issue after iL
arnieared, b Wtns çorr apondent ab tondt,
f.,W.,wu 1 Cnit~oboz y)yas theol3th
Ba±tàllon provio with apio*Ieer squad, but

tbCLth UnonlLg'bt Infautryalso had one.

To el2tài~ar of thç Voluttoe Refet.
Sw1z tuwer to yaur correspondent ait

St. 1arsuotld simýpýy say tiat Itis cotto
lis entirelydiiké x fvri te oue I alluded

ta in my Y,.%rmer communication, andi watt
net inteniied te akply ro &--, :;rps that hori
put tbrough th*l lYdsyna t.Tlorold, a.,, te
Geneffl. Ordor mxentned thereiu was i,,sued

.fort. thea Camp was.thoughtqf. His cent-
psu>' ha.-ing releter$ par man con.
net expect ta drawv eira pa>' for mon itu
niay iave joined sinco tIten, If tItis wore
ailowcd it iyould entaîil an oendless exîoIeeme
without ineaoing Lte force. I suppose ail
meatoves>' comprân> in.- th> service 8uifer-
fremn the saine incer ieeienco ;,'but your cor-
mespondenbmiust know. %Iat 'tu. Camp nt
Thorold wa.~xetô1.1O5,aud cat

Lha.WiLi1.k~9bbl7Qour gon. ho rt

nak.ttlho.openg of his omxmunicatiaou
WitrXezd te My ".criticising a conununi-
eat = therOe signature cf a Velunteer

a mjaas 1 dinet Iii ou> way
ath:ipgbut mmrly itendéd* te correct a

.~~mpcsszew~h amx sure tho Cap-
F tai~.iWuc2atpkwmadmit lie watt laor-

ins nder ; aMd aise thé.expression utt the
coue1illm 44"ntwdtÉstamiing thea assertioub
of 39âtelre" is oquùty unf*1, aslIdid net
asse-t, apytbiu&i. partou1>ry as teuchatig lus
case>, but»rd& gsot4 a Genori Ordot-,
for tii.W îç ~t, a certain gentlenman.

~J3r1hr.l~no-sstwnIctin in conuctiola
irith mine mg.rmcsfèd for

*Adkb bpc; Constantinople couliran
tb !~ "io Pzoa ovar thea Ch-is
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Is published EVERY MONDAY MORNING, at
OTTAWA, Dominion of Canada, by GEORGE
MOSS, Proprietor.
*TERms-TWO DOLLARS per annuin, strictly

in advance. ___

TO CORRESPONDENTS:-
Ail Communications regardlng the Militia or

Volunteer movement, or for the Editoria1 Depart-
ment, should be addressed to the Editor of TiIE
REsviEw, Ottawa.

Communications Intended for insertion should
be written on one side of the paper only.

We cannot tibdertake to, return rejected com-
munications. Correspondents must Invariably
send us, confidentially, their name and address.

Ail letters must be Post-paid, or they will not
be taken oui of the Post Office.

Adutants and-Officers of Corps throughout the.
Provinces are paricularly requested to, favor.us

*regularly with weekly information concerning the
movements and doings of their respective Corps,
lncluding the fixtures for drill, marchlng out, rifle
practice, &c.

We shall teel obllged to, such to forward ail In-
formation of this kind as early as possible, so that
It may reach us in time for publication.

AND MILITARY AND NAVAL GAZETTE.

"Unbribed, unbought, our swords we draw,
To guard the Monarch,. fence"the law."

OTTAWA, MONDAY, JULY 1,-1867.

THIE NEW MILITIA LAW.

No. Il.
'TiE prin.ciple being admitted that every

man owes it to bis country to bear bis part
in its defence, the next consideràtion is the
nurnber that -shall be enrolled, the period
for which. they shall serve, and the number
of days to be devoted to drill in each year,
and the manner in which such drilliffhal be
performed. These must, of course, be gov-
erned by the temper «of the House of Coin-
mons, and the money which it may be dis-
po sed te, grant for defensive purposes; but
when we consider ail that we have at stake
depending upon the success of our military
organization, we are bound to believe that
the representatives of the new Dominioni
will rise above the penny wise and pouhd
foish policy, which. is, sometimes, -a promi-
nent feature in colonial statesmanship, and
devote such a sum as will place our Volun-
teers and Militia on an effectivo footing. In
order to do this there should be, at least,
100,000 men enrolled for tbree years, and
the time of drilling should not be less than
twenty-five days per annum. 0f course
power must be given te increase this nuin-
ber indefinitely should 'actual hostilities oc-
cur, and provisioli also be made for keeping
up the active force to its maxin strength.
To render the Militia Service à~ littie oner-
ous as possible--viewed fronan inidustrial
point of view-the gr.eater portion of thé
annual drilu shou14 be perfqrnied at the
headquarters of- companies,. as fin the-case of
the VQçdýinteers at present, with such a pro.

portion of battalion training at the head-
quarters of battalions, as wvill give both offi-
cers and men a practical knowledge of ex-
tended movements. As ail military evolu-
tions, whether of battalion, brigade or divi-
sion, are simply a combination of Company
movements, it is, of course, useles sto place
men in battalions until they are thoroughly
grounded in company drill, and this can be
effectedjust as well at company headquarters
as on a more extended scale, the only neces-
sity being that at least one officer in each
company should be thoroughly conversant
with bis duty. For tbis purpose the gradu-
ates of the Military schools will be of great
service in the Militia, while those who have
given attention to, their duties in the Volun-
teer force, and have secured certificates 'of
qualification from Miitary Boards, will be of
equal service to the Volunteers. In the organ-
ization of the force it is oS the first import-
ance that ail officers having the charge of
working it should be thoroughly qualified te
perform their duties, for inefficient officers,
besides being incapable of imparting neces-
sary instruction, instead of inspiring confi-
dence and respect among the men, are con-
stantly bringing miiitary authority into redi-
cule, which must end in partial or total de-
moralization. While therefore the qualifica-
tions of officers should be rigidly insisted
upon, upon the principle of equal justice_
which we have taken as our basis in these
remarks, such compensation shopld. be allow-
ed them 'as will, at least, cover their actual
outlay, and afford some compensation for the
knowledge which ought to be exacted as a
rule, and the responsibilities which they Wil11
be compelled to incur. It will, of course,
be impossible to insist upon proper military
qualification in ail cases at the ou tset, from
the fact that there is not a sufficient number
of educated officers available; but the ap-
pointment of those who are flot adequately
qualified should be only provisionýal, upon
the consideration that, they shall take the
earliest means possible of complying with
the requirements of the service. By this
system there will be created within the Do-
minion an efficient force of trained militia
capable of moving against any eneniy that
may dare to invade our; soul and wbile the
law will inflexibly require thorough discipline
and the performance of every duty on thé
part of its members, the public will feel
bound to accord to, it su-ch liberality and
justice that the service will become attrac-
tive and popular, and te belongto the citi-
zen soldiery of Canada will bel as3 proud a
distinction as to, be a- mernber of any mili-
tary organization in the world., The Volun-
teer force will be incorporated into the Mili-
tia system, preserving, however, its Volun-
teer distinction ; but governed, as nearlr
as possible, by the saine ruleà,and regula-
tions as apply to the regular Militia. 0f the-
advantages -and induceieiite which' will be
6ffered -by. 'tlùs -branch of thp, srvice, we'

sha seft mre ulyin our 1 ext issue.-

THlE DUTY 0F THE TIOUR.

WHATEVER differences of opinion there
may be in the Dominion on other subjects,
tliere ought te, be nene on the subjeet of
preparation for defence; for on that resta
not only our status as a nation, but our
freedom from those galling tyrannies and
cowardly insulte which are invariably
the bitter .price, of slothfuql indolence and
cheep pusillanimity. We have the warning
which the crushing out of every semblance
of freedom in the Southerri 'States by a
military despotism to, point out te, us the
humiliation and wrong to which we will be
subject should we negleet te take advantage
of the peace which inaugurates our new and
extended politicai state,- for the purpose of,
preparing for the tizne when warlike aggres-
siens, confiscation and grin ýng taxation are
almost certain to be huried upon our ber.
ders if we neglect'*our duty.. The great
danger to which the indepéndence and'
suecess of the:)ominion mie expesed is flot
the want of courage or leyalty on the part
of the inhabitants. . They -have given tee
many proofà of these qualities i tizues gene
by te permnit sut3h a' conclusion; but they
have se long been accustomèd te the pesi-
tion of indulged chuîdren looking te the
parent State for encourage ment and protec-
tion, that the fear is' that they-wihl not suf-
-ficiently realize the fact that5 now that they
have grown'eut of their minedrity and set up
for themaelvýes, the amount ef censidera-
tion and atssistance thýy wiil hereafter re-
ceive 'will be precisely in -proportion te, the
disposition they show* tô help themasolves.
We behieve it was NApoLOmwho said that
Providence was on the side of the heaviest
artillery; but whether that be true or false,
it is certain that in our 'mundane affairs,
those nations that are best prepared for war
are mest likely- te escape, ite calainities.
And ail things considered, it is net much
that is asked of us in order te make our
position. perfectly -secure, Other nations
have struggled thî-ough the dark days of
their nonage wit4o-utany. assistance save that
which they could purchase by the sacrifice
-of blood and treàsure scattered in foreign
lands,'among mercenary allies, who would
net move a finger -without exacting their
pound. of fie sh - whW&è,. we have a natural
ally in the niost powerful nation of the
werld, who, asks nothing of_ us but that we
should do our part on.our.Own soul. Every
shilling that, we expend.on fortifications will
go into the pockete of ouow laoes n
the very fact that greàt public works are
geing on, thus securing te the emigrant-
the great clisideratum in a'new and sparseiy
settled country- iminediate employmnent,
will add imniensely te our population and
presperity. Every* shilling that is paid te
our Volunteers and Militia will return again
te the peekets of those who, centributed it;*
and if something'-is lest te the industry of
thlé country during the continuence of drill)
tho-se -who are for the time being exempt
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iIl rocoivo botter iwagen And hetter piricec%
for their ivorca. Aithouga tisa neceissity of
propfiring for ivnr in iiiulotabtedly anoroufn,
It iii by no rinis on utimixed ovil, aind ini
our case the bonoits s iv illimrc4.iva iii cn.
igidortition of thorougli propâtsatien vili maîki,
il.pay, oven if ne wcro ta tsik&o no higher
gkcunti. We Misi oitiier prest'rvo Our
c(sluietioi with Cirent llritaiii or bel ahsorbett
l'y the United States. Tl'iprice of Britisli
connection in thorougli defeaîaive niuutros
-the ponalty of absorption is to bcar aur
proportion of the wsir dubi. of tho Republic.
Taking its war debt a4,(;0,If (anîd ut

in t1lly that if State ciebt-o anid ailer libili.
tics aro eansierod>. andi the popiulation ai.
30,00O,MX), it places ni. 6 per cent. ait imiiii
charge, of about $8 par iîead tapon tho iii-
habitants. ThoQ Dominion etstnlhhshied to-
ilay hni4,000,000 inhlabitants. Eiglit dolla>
per beau per anliîns would give wj for de.-

t'enbivû purposes noion ux tosct,
O0,O. Comnparod ivithîthéý oti sy8ternlai

spssndina. few i.housandit tponi a bands.
ftii f taadly paid Voluzîiteers, titis looks
like ait enormours Aufli; anId yet we woîîldl
hoc the gainors l'y paying evon thai., riather
tlias by bccosning suntexed t tige Unsited
st;a es and shauildering thecir burtheis

ý?"î gýfif thai. lritisi frtedoin of
wiic14 nvw so jus.iy boast coutst or aniy.
thing. We uatake its coiparisosi not bc-
cause uaiything like so large a suin is likely
to be roquired, but for the piarpose of sijaw
ing tliatlDritisli connexion ifil pay IinsicissIiy

,just in proportion te whatever less; %fin thaia
,$3!4W)O,000 is dnanded for- mil -r pur-

p a The Lonidon <Essg.) &Sfairday .Rericit
ln s article tiponl titis sttbject ivicll is tic

futI of soutid aldvice, atnd witlial se generous
î~ Qjitderation far Canada awd is people

watsv canssot dc 73etter tiian give isoinc
extract8 front it, Mhe Rericto sav&e:

"CtaifdéraUo il fart., but ut 11Moi,
more experience thoant wo it prc.seît n..
to gay ivhet.her tise effiet ivili !-e ta kiii
more' elosely 'the tiea batweeit Lie mothai
coutr,4nn ber ôffshoots, or te caeoiirags

tbat tedscy to drift iiito independence
whxuch soins English politicians faney thej,
can sc in all tho repentchxxges iih iavi

80 argy Todi'ae otr clonal oiîy.Ti
things seein. vet-y certain. First, ire aay 1)
sure that the preaent situation viii flot L1
maintained forever- ini censerviati'ro stagnas

tdon. Miller Canadýt -nUll driv closer Va
Engi5and, as ail lier ëfflesf evresentativ, nies
ana the most sagasoiu ot'ourotvs i tatesmes
hope, or el80 site çill drlft ino%,itably,into

britf î is3'4)ndence, to «bû followed by ab
norpti *on inte the amblicits Republia on bai
bi6rders. In the next p1lce 5 wo-ýi1iyws
nto less consfidence assert, tb1V tc>s
hast-nén tbes two direction% of' :xnzese
rests, neiaiwth us, but, with the <'aandiasi
them8elve-5. :Except on an imîpulse orig*
nating aicrass the Atlantic, woe casas do Iitti-
te bind mnère closely topotler the scatte:e,

'tgments of un Emný>re isioi miglit b~
cislm union double is inaaterial strengti

and morasl influence. WVlat Englnarad ena
do'fôx titis epd milibe donc, notwihstandinj
the ~rahing of a dinctrinaire sclaool ;vhich
at ai tine when :III othe- nationîs were obey
ing a eeeraingly irresi8tiblo impulse toiaaîd.

Tilr VOLUTEER REVIEW.

etggloaiiratiot., -troulil haive us laclieve ths. wasie lxwep awav ail tracem o thin biggimg
the trun l>olae it ~o thrB tilih Eitîîf)iro is te) ivaîîja'r. anad the' tram itatoresi of ('nandat
sillht itsei fil) iliîto % ail iîrbusr of absaolutoly iiili bi, lact pronsated hy a lifflrty etlhri.

iaîaoîaesdcîai. cnsaniulitias. Trhe thory of n lier part ta (ie ail tisai Mé in hor > er
'iul i iiil'aiilic ni tu ltlfaiitocil en vitlianit caaolniatng toc ssicoly whiotiier Site

t~ a la1 oir, if; oÏ asil otltiero tho ziloqt iiigit tint ho uaile te inako out. a Ilaaaiiah.'
aaateaaulo andi tise nrewvit,%s îîsdirgted vase for nisstuice, towarda tlioexpossscs oi a
isy Lord Jqîadcitseech, oit to Guarasiteo fortifications or the quipment, of an igrany.

Bili lire quitu cerlalas, iselever fin etiir 't eaîriy occasion ivili test thse spirit iii
galicy lin-isee, te lic1 seout'ed Ili lavai. of the' 10'iic the ('ainnaliung art, prepami~ ta accopt
isiort% goerîls poicy wiriel thé, Duke of tlieir iiîOw reaa;îessihil tioi An old oitgage-
liaa-ckiglani anda Fatri iluseil, s-8 relîreseait msent ta put 'Mentreat h- a stet of defenco
anig heotu piarties in the Stuito, no waîrussly lia114 beeii psauaiibiy enoueli pDstpoised until

nu Pi'eted, aîia. t e îhiclt the D ik e- of Casis the final establishmaent et the con fwodratioii;
brid , ais tie le ini of the ftri, gove hie nd tlioy om, it to tlsoînselves W enîter uposil

ha'ir>y ili 1nrt. Ail tise t'ieataotona whaich tise w-erk in ons tngraadgiffg épirit. Theo
grouîp thcnîsîulvés aibeut tIise direaissions lvis ibeen tise moate reluot4unce during tise
ant tise iiîiitary doeoace of Uauunîdus risolvi' tranasitiona pa'riod te isîcur theo xpeiàseof ai
telagelvI3 iste tits itu- Shall ('siiistda lrouer ergaizss7ties of tise Militiji aud Vol-

ra'assssiaa lritisi, or ns'-rgo iaato the U'ilited usiteergi en a ironie suited ta tise re<iiiro*
Statos 7 Taose w'isa L,~ k niosi. lcîraiediy cf rasent>; or tueo cetîntry. Bilier as a 31alitiat.
tisa R(aîs'itagcs et' ini' aîpeideascc knoî thait moan or a Volsustoeer, ovcry hillabitasît ai a
tisis %vili neyer lia tue enîd, Once e4iat toase Soîitry iwuated as# Catiiada is> %vitlî a lonîg
fiausi Engsad, Casa dai'; esîy 1>; te îîdd aucd uuaprotccted franie-, >snà ai iseigihosar
slow territory to tise sisti gs-uspiîag afi aodesîs irizo cap-iai. alstain fr<ns protesting aîsti
Sisîte.i. SUdsI I coîtilYenc), P) rs'gaîsded iviti tiha "mproî'oauess ai lier itetrnitl orgitîîization,
isesros' iy tliê -ast fnaîjoity ot' vvery nation-'nauŽi.t havre salie nioautc ot' nmiiitary

- ality aaa[ ou-aiy clas s intIe coiosiy; ani tI1'ftljsi If -dîrse dutic a src ufidertaken
uuier theseciscîitsca ut aasot ie ho ithi Çpi at, (aa ivili seai findt tsait lais-
ioascraîby clt»sulbl-adif the Canais- owaî action lias a'xtisigiiaahe<il thé pasrty tisai.

<Ui~ss;de Ibttt pisy tir psart. %vith vigar sail clinutre for sepsa.atioai, aind ohe wiii obtaini,
licoart iss, it nover iviii We seriotisiy con- ini cage aof noed, fair moe thau ais equiva-
*tenlsplledl hy tiais coîîaîtay. lent sîlppar forsst tisa cQiintry <uu'hetlier i.

"l'lseso sire sanfie cnsaaesitotos, laawûer, Iiisy Il w. int' ii n or Mrnoey, or in
W, iii tise %Viiîit ti do0 t-el to ily ta bath) biai site cousld crer tiecuro by tise

liarti. Noir 'bat tu- are o'îterisig îîioîs aiw I nit, ingenils>; lisîcafor gettiflg the preli.
îo aitioii, weo intiv urthout offeaîcc mpesk of musai-y %vork donc ai. tise espCisse ai Eig-
siios-coii'ig ons tîscar sdeluriîla in tlaîpa3t 1 lanid. Withoi.anvassig tise justice of
hîave tcîided greutiy to htrettgtieii tu aiitd iî landsiasab C-ît itiso 31hr eide, whxit %ve gay ta
of tigoep-aranIllti lîarty lacs-. Ils dasaassiig tise Csîuitiais s liaIlit a frank îangradgiaîg

-the seaî ta i'e caîatioycd: for tihe deléicQ ellirt for tiacir onas dofenco s the oniy
ai the Caîsadiaii frosuti'r 1 ira' haive flialw:ys, jaolicy Otissi.ul pay*.

i n Elagislai, motde 2uticient adtawauiceo 1r Il If tihe Caadiduis in thes«maîtterso sisauld
the comiparaitive poerty, hoth ii mn aid show dtii spirit ai soif.sacrii'ico in tu-hieli
materisi, of thse 1Nors Aaaierieiias (C;lotaie.§. tlîoy havre, justiy or- unjustiy2 'been thouglît

*Thsey lisavt3ll% sien .pajulation i oarly 4,1X00, - ta ho soineu-hat iwasting, we seo sic lnit to
M(), îpolitically' tiuited, btut titey tire 4cuitter- tise hesierta whicls Confédcorsn aîîay brhîtg

cd oves- a territor3' se extenia' as gresly ta both to thein ansd ta tise rloaEnpe. As
emnbarrs>; ail atiesîsiats as.. del'cnce. 13sit, 0as the fictioan cf auiouvissg esîos to ho ulti.

atise other 4aud, evury cauîttsd Caussulsas iai masuuly sibsarbei by thp. TYsited States gra-3,
admit Lhi tisese Ilas flot lIcr!t oas t-lsvsr sitie dually dies out-wýihics, with tihe lielpr ai tise'
tiit ilicrity, te isake sancrifices fer tiacir owvn Caasadiîais, ut is -certaini to ilo--tiers are
pa-otectiots wb-Icl is ais indispensssal candi- abisadaisi indictions tsait its place wvill bo
tien of a successfii re4i»tancec Io nttsick. 4No tskeis by tue soundo~r t1içary ef a rosit abs-

Ilsiîs ove- douhted that Cýaaadsas %votsd liglt serpiiosief these asd auir ofies colonies iat
w-heai caiîmi tipcu, or- tiis, if propcnly or- a ceîsoio iert n wii h hoeE pr

t gan:zd, tiîey %vuld fighat aâ tiî3 duid iin tise issîdor vhaicli overy aeperàte dominion saol
r ahd iss But, to e ha xc',tdy fer iutever in peace and war he ai lselp to' erery ailier.
0 inay ocetir, they nîust ssa,! oatlY hsave steai- Th'e isIytaical diffl.i ~tsa lat onsce îouid

asceil foi a fight, but t-lîey nuist subrislit to thea have resîdoed a politicsl. union oui se celas.
lîurden -I rcios pi-prias. Acoty sal a scalo ahssefutý.y iiàpbBrible area now
tisai is n-ling ta fighit, but wili iwitlas train in gsoat part. rerrorîd ; and if te disposationî

o ait ariny fier pay for muaintensance, hu. a poor ta hring abutsi a doser connexion exists,
chelance sas tiieso daiys ai' enorîsous fnilitary mi ire boeav it, dons iii- Canad. thsere ha
e îsrepnt-atian. Ct3aiasa naror asitogether de- ain assignashle rcaýOII %uly thec cotlonies sisoulai

-served ti; s'cp)rcai;i, but aise ïiuovetl i di.4- flot w.ko their ý5art ;m iaes-iing relireseuýs.
posithoîs te catit tise hua-dis i o isiî tives, inot te ets- Parlimesît ais at prsoset

spreparstion uposîjtlseni-,th'n-rotistrty, wlsiei cunstatuted, ab any rate to sont( ceuicil
s auppiied te the sepifrnitisi. pas-tv thein aîîly iosca fuuiction it sdould hp te canqide- nmat-

a argumsent, iii. was flot thse sale cause ofi tens is wsic-h <;reat 13ita'uî atîi her depen'.
-tiseir existence. Canîadiaiss tsalv jututsedt denciesliave a commn hteresi. Tiseorigi.
nth>; testiper }$y suggestiasg dosîbt' s t tis ual tlseory ofruIa n union as tise bond
lhiatiness ivitii mu-iei tItiq calants-y l-otislde beteeis thse diferent aectioi). ai tie Emspire

cs~ e their aid iin casse of atiak. luti it passed asîvy, tfusny rate un itaprintary sonnse,
stugs that al t Ispicoim~ auid lskesvasrnsiss 1 ilit tise doctrnep. Qf prectsan tu-are aban'

a should ceae. Vlà tev er spec ulataî-e craiLs-s doiîod. Iie one Bitail'tieoi'y iviich folieowed
- ni:y sAy>, tîscro îs net Sali a dosatlit îat, for a tinie, by rirtus of whicis titis cousaisy

ivliienoeos require<l, linglisnd tu-ti uoaî ivas te glu-e proté>btiun, tth no correlatire
IcleO-,-s lier obligation te put out lier niiebe duty on tise otiser aide, iras sîccossarily ai a
y strî.uagýth ias nid ai colonsial dlefeoîsc; aid nof previsionat chisaider, ansd it i ously ais soe

poliey rould bo go injurious te Gallada as ailibi 'os-fa politictil union cbalstir tisa tIsai
iatterui tu, fix by specific Sn% usitiosib tihe j ihil is aftforded -hy thse nôminatis- cfi a

~ sc I lsatrutp d leie i tiî~o paivnlcss (ioe-ors or by tihe veo ai tise
men, whsls e a fliaia ugli egu- o rown, tîtat iro can ïieo sny prospect ai a

tise pratectian &Ii4'getcin.Itne peraanent contbexioQ -et%,reon tise ceaire
of ai ais mare goi'us Il ri o ah ie andi the circunîiorenae of aur scattcreti 'Em-
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pire. As yet no one would dreameof looking
te sucli a resuit, exoept as among the posai-
bilities of the future - but it is well te keep
before us the undoubted fact that either to
this goal ýor te annexation by a foreign coun-
try Canada must ultixnately tend. Whether
the one or the other will be her fate must
depend very largely on the tone by which
the Confederacy may be charcterized during
its eariy years; and, unless we are greatly
miisled by al that is said of the loyalty and
spmrt of the colonists, we see ne reason to
d'ubt their movement wiii be rather te-
wards a dloser union than in the direction of
separation. _______

THIE NEW DOMINION.

TO-DAY amid the ringing of the bells, the
thunder of artillery, and the glad Bhouts of
four millions of our own people, and with
the warm sympathy of tens of millions
more, is ushered into existence the New
Dominion of Canada. To-day we engraft
the glorious traditions of a, thousand years,
of which the brave old oak is the sturdy
emblemn, upon the almost virgin page of a
young and vigorous nationality, typified by
the queen of the foret--our own hardy
mnapie. To-day the streams, leaping from
the rugged sides of our northern mountains
thread in sparkling gladness our pleasant
valleys. Mingling their braided foama in
the broad blue waters of Superior, Erie and
Ontario they sweep down the mnighty St.
Lawrence, singing as they flow the matin
hymn of a new empire. Endiess as are their
variety-the snow-flaked cataract frorn the
glacier, and the sunny rivulet meandering
tbrough green meadows; the sombre tide
issuing solemnly from the depth of the
grand old forest, and the laugiuing streamiet
where the many hued trout gambol in sul-
very beauty; the health-giving waters which
spring from our. minerai wealth and the
turgid channel which drags its slow length
from the bottomiess morass-endless as are
their variety, they mingle as one family and
form one common volume on our frontier.
Separate and easiiy distinguishable, and often
in their native strands curling in angry foam
where hostile currents meet, wherever they
teuch a foreigu shore they are one. Thus
it should be with Canadians. Minor differ>
ences there may be among ourselves, but
should a foreign power rear a hostile front
on our border, our people like our waters
should meet it as one. This is all that is
asked by an indulgent parent who has hand-
ed over our British birth-right te the care of
eur citizen soldiery, and has proniised, if they
de their duty, she will not fail them in the
heur of need. And our confidence in the
courage and devetion of our countrymen is
such that we are sure the young lion of the
north, wreathed with a garland of maple
leaves, wil, unconquered aund unconquer-
able, in proud humnility march onward in the
race of nations aide by side with the ancient
British lion; and that in the long future
our children's chiidren will hail with pride
the anniversary of a day which opened for
ther o=try a separate page in the history

of the world. It is ours and wil.l be theirs te
preserve that page unspotted by dishonor,
cowardice or treason.

Tun NEw MucsTRY.-Ontario:- Hon.Messrs.
J. A.' Macdonald (Premier) A. Campbell,
W. McDougall, A.J.F. Blair, W. P. Howland.
For Quebea: Hon. Messrs. G. E. Cartier, A.
T. Gait, H. L. Langevin, and J. C. Chapais.
For Nova Scotia: Edward Kenney, and Hon.
A. G. Archibald. For New Brunswick: Hon.
Messrs. S. L. Tilley, and Peter Mitchell.
The position to be assigned te each will not
be known until the Governor-Generai is
sworn in te-day.

THaz Govizuo-GENaI.A.-His Excellency
Lord MoNcx arrived at Ottawa by the steamn-
er Queen Vict<ia on Friday last. H. deciined
a public reception which, had it been per-
mitted, we have reason te know would bave
been a more than usual display of the affec-
tion of the people of the capital for our
good Queen through her representative.

ImrExRTnr.-The city papers of Saturday
morning contained an announcement that
IlMrssrs. Orme & Son have handsomely
opened up the gallery of the Rink for the
admission of Volunteers, in uniforma, at 50
cents." The Volunteers of course appre-
ciated the "lhandsomne" distinction at its
true value.

PREsEýNTÂ¶TioN.-On Friday last, after the
parade and inspection of No. 4 Civil Service
Regiment,, Color-Sergeant Macauley on be-
haîfof the non-commi sioned officers and
mnen presented Sergeant Wingfield with a
porte-monnaie in recognition of bis ability
as drili-instruotor of the company. Serge-
ara W. appropriately acknowledged the
compliment paid him.

Tan Thurso Infantry Company, under
command of Capt. John A. Cameron, was
inspected on Thursday, the 2th uit., by Lt.
Col. Macpherson, D.A.A.G. of Militia, who
arrived on the grounds at seven o'clock, ac-
companied by Lt.-Col. Hanson, Brigade Ma-
jor of the district. The company turned out
well, and presented a fine appearance, and
after an inspection of the arias, accoutre-
ments and clothing, the company was put
through company movements, and the
manual exercise by the commanding officer,
which were performed in a very creditable
manner. At the conclusion of the inspection
Lieut.-Col. Macpherson addressed the men
in complimentary terras upon their appear-
ance, and the creditable degree of profici-
ency showed in drill, conaidering the short
time the company had been organized.-
Ottawa lTimes.

G. T. VOLuNRzmS.-On Thuraday, the 2th,
20 Non-Commissioned Officers and men of
the Brigade ôf Artillery, under command of
Capt. and Adjt. Townsend, proceeded te St-
Helen' s Island, for the purpose of practie.
ing bail and shot firing, wbich was conduct-
ed Under the supervision of Col. Ripon, R.A..

The practice was very satisfaetory, the beut
shots being made by Capt. Townsend, Bat-
tery Sergt.-Major Moore, Sergt: Langford,
Sergt. Steok and Sergt. Iteilo. On Saturdsy
morning No. 2 Battery of the Grand Truik
Brigade had ,a rifle meeting at Point St.
Charles. There were prescrit on the ground
Captains Wilson and Townisend, lieutenant
Brydges, A. tD. C., Lieut. Ivinson, and other
officers of the Brigade. The firing was higbly
satisfactory, thellst prize, a Butter' Cooler,
being taken by Gunner Lees on; the 2nd, .
Cruet Stand, by Sergt. Leeson; and the Srd,
a Cup, by Gunner Gearney. It may be added
that the winner made 37 points, and that the
meeting passed off very satisfactorily, Ou
Saturday afternoon, st 4 p. m., the Grand
Trunk Brigade paraded at.,Point St. Charles;
the artillery being commanided byý Major
Stratten, the Rifles under Lieut.-Col. Bailey;
the staff consisting of Lieut.-Col. Gallway,
Lieut. Brydges, A. D>. C., with Capta. Town-
send and Stevenson, as Adjutants te the
Brigade.~ The Lieut.-Col. commanding wus
received by the Brigae in lie with a gene.
ral salute, and the men theri fired three
volleys, and afterwards marched paut in
open and..quarter distance coluxnn and after
some other movemente were finaliy dismisa-
ed at 5:30. The men looked exceedingly
well, and are fast improving in drill and at
the close of the parade Lieut.-Col. brydges
expressed himself highly satisfied with the
afternoon's turu out.-Montreal Gazette.-

LATEST NEWS.

LONDoNX, June 28.-The commission to en-
quire into the nianner in which the Fenian
convicts, are treated, reports that they are
weil treated.

Intelligence from Japan tte that the
Yeddo and three other Japan&ae ports wilI
be opened te commerce on th4ý firat of Jan-
uary next.

NEmw YoRx, June 28.-The steamer Unioi
brings Europôan advices te, the lSth. The
wrath of the populace in Waterford, Ireland,
againat the informer on the Fenians, Cory-
don was se great, that the police had great
difficult in saving him. The cab he wsa in
was smashed.with atones.

The Memorfi Diplmatiqzesays: Theeffeet
on the Empress Charlotte when informed cf
the capture of Max*milian, and that bis lueé
was in danger, wus thgvt ahe appeared sud-
denly te, recover ail her clearnesa of intel-
lect, she declared the Mexican nation could
not be capable of so odious an ast as. te raisé
a murderous hand againat a prince, who had
devoted himacîf with se much'self denial to
the regeneration of the country.

The Czar has left a million for the poor cf
Paris during bis visit. 1

New Orleans, June 28.-The Pieayune lias
the following Galveston news of the 24th:
The Mexican presa are firn and unanimous
in favor of the executiori of Maximilian.

It is stated that Generai Escobedo bas
threatened to depose President Juare;
should thle latter not ord«r the execution cf
Maxinauaau.
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MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS.

HEAD QUARTERS,
Ottawnvi,.June 28,1867.

GEnERAL 0avyrts.

VOLUNTEERMLIr.

Neý 1.
DIt Lieutenant Frank John Jo.4opl, Aide

de Camp te the Comnmndant, 'Toronto, to
have the rank of Captain.

London Field Battes-y-
'Thi resignation of 2nd Lieuteniant G. B3.

Harris is horeby acceptet!.

2nd Battalien Qucen's Ova Rifles Toronîto,
No. 2 Company-

The resignation ef Lieutenant B. R. Clark-
son is heoeby ecceptet!.

l2th York Battalion ef Infant-y, No. 8 Coms-
pany, Sharon-

To lie Captain (temporary):
Lieutenant John Win. ',elby, 1M. S., Vico

Win. Salby, ivhoso res:gnatioa is; hereby
acceptet!.

Teo ha Lieutenant, acting tiil further orders:
Eusign Jlames Wayling, vice Selhy, pro-

motet!.

111tI IAncoln Battalion of Infant-y, No 3
Compansy, St. i,;atherines-

To bo Captain, acting titi ftsrther orders:
Ensiga Levi Yale, viS Pas-nall, is-hese s-e-

signation is hereby acceptet!.
To bie Lieutenant, acting tilI fus-ther os-dors,

Sûr$eat Oscar F. Wilkcns, vice Holmes,
lhose resignati&n i hesssy wscepted.

To ho Ensigu, acting tilt fus-LIer orders:-
Sergeasit Roert Cain, vice Yale, pronsotet!.

26t1 Middlesex Battalion et Infant-ny, 'No. 1
Company, Delaware-

To ho Captain (teîaporary).
Lieutenant Randaîl B. Curling, M. S., vice

Butten, appoint-et Adjataut.
To bo Lieutenant (tempes-asy).:

Ensign Henry C. Garnett, M.S., vice Curl-
ing, proinotet!.

Toe Ensiga (teasporary):
William Cox, gentlean, M. S., vice Gar-

nott, premotet!.

30th We1in toil Battlion er Rifle, NO. 2
C-ompany, Guelphs-

Thse ostablishnseut of this Comîpany is
harehy increasod te Ï5 o-emsont
Officors and privates.-

48th Lonuox and! Addington Battalion of In-
faxstry, No. 6 Comnpany, Bath-

To bcCaptaa, acting till furtýcr or!ers:
Arnold Amzoy, Esq., vice Pbtes-son, %rbose

rosignation i.s hereby isoceptet!.

Sàth Megantic Battisiion of riif.entry-
'Te ha Majori ZtompoVs-

Captain .&chRsnrG rvinc, MS ran 'No.
2 Compauny.

To he Paynaster :
Alexander D- Cenîplieli. E-'q.

To ho Quarter Master (tcnsporary):
Lieutenant James IMcKnau.ht, M. S.. front

No. iCompany.

No. 1 Conmpany, Map)lë:oo'--
To !)c lâitenant, acting tilt furtiier orders:

Ensign Charles Bennett, vice McKnighit,
nppointed Quarter Master.

'lo lie Ensign. acting titi further orders:
Arthur 'V. Bll, geýntleman, vice Beniiettý

pronieted.

No. 2 Comp)any, Kinears Milhi-
'lo be Cap tain (tensporary):

Lieut4.nanit Janes Coxton, M1. 8., vice
Ervine, promoted.

To lie iàeutteiant (tcmpary):
Ensiga Charles Penilýant!, M. S., vice Cox.

to., proinoted.

Grand Trunk Railwçay Brigade, 3rd Bat-
talionî-

Captain Joseph M.arks haviug ceased te
lie ini the cmploynîont of tic G. 'T. Ry. Coms.
pany, bis service as Captain na-o hereliy dis-
pensed ivitlî.

.No. 2).
Lieutenant Johni Featherstoiie, Montroal

Troop of Cavalry, having apeee1 bofore a
Board of Officers te hav lu ulfications
tested, lias recoived a First Clnss Cavalry
Certificate.

By Comamand ofI Mis Excellcncy the Right
Honorable the Governor-General and!
Comnsander-in-Chief.
P. L. bLacDOUG.A, Colonel,

Adjutant General et NZlita,
___________ Canada.

Tar Cadets of tIe Quebec Milites-y Scbool
prescnted Adjutant Ssvinhoe, P. C. 0. Rifles,
their chie' instructor, ivith a complimentary
addless on the occasion of lis departure
froin that c4y a short ime age.

G.IaUusoN AIURY, OTTaIVA. This fine
corps, nunshering about 100. paraed eon
Wedneslay evaing at- their drx.l shed, un-
d1er thse comamand, of Major Forrest. The,
tbroe cempanies ivere put through a feir
battalion manteuvres vrhich were admirably
oxccutôd. Tho Brigade il parade nt the
'drill shed! at 10.50 a. um. Le-day, the lst ef
July, and! mvll probably compose the euard
of honor for thc reception of iis Exceliency
the Covernor-Generial et the Parliament,
Buildings.

J1. H1. Scstmr.-The trial, in Washingtou,
of titis individual, for the usurder of Presi-
dent Lincoln, is watchot! froim day te day
with much interoat. The evidonce of coin-
plicity %vitls Bootis is vory strong. A Serge-
eut Dye saw him distinctly in confoirence
ivith Booth tire or three tisses irithin about
half ân heur of the nssassination of the Presi-
dent, and on cacli et those occasions Surratt
called tho time te Boeoth, ant! iaI vifleinous-
loi)king man," ibo, nccompaniet! liias. A
servnt of Mrs. Su'-ratt sair thse prisoîsor in1

his nsother's lîouso ini Washington on tho
evening of thse assassinatien, and! a distant
acquaintance testifiet! thnt ho land recegnizet!
him in the street thnt day. It %vas aise
provet! tiut, Surratt, under the niamse ot John
Hiarrison, bad. left St. Lawrence IleU, on thse
l2th April, and! returnet te it on thse lSth,
se that hp had time to he in Washington on
thse ei-ening of thse 14th, the dny et the assns-
sinuion. _

Trw, Heabo3ds -Çew Orleans special sas:
Thre cases of yellgir foyer hat! occurret!,
altisougis nose arù rorortûd at present. Threo
additional cases of choIera arc repos-ted.

'l'îE Ariny and Nary Gazette 8ays: 1,Tho
Army Ezîlistinent Bill, which repoals tho
Limitod Enilistasent Act hîtherto iii force,
and suibstitutes 12 years as the flrst period
of engagement in ail branches of the iservice,
p assed throughi its lest stage in the Ilouse ci'
lords on Thursday niglit. Anothor class of

thie Bill directs that nienay (with tlieir
ownr consent) lie engaged for general servico.
~It is prcsumned that the proviziions of the Act

Mil speedily bo put in force. Meanswhile,
recruiting lias been suspendext throughout
the entire kingdom, it being dcemed oxpo.
dient not te engage any more ten yenrs'
Inca.

WHIAT TuF e~I01:YT BRIToNS WVEnE Lise.-
Rooantly the 11ev. W. Groenwell, of Dur.
hem, the ivell known archoeologist, lecturcd
befbre tihe Yorkshire Philosophical Society,
ini the theatre of the York Museumn, on thc
inhabitents of Yorkshire in Pro-Romasi
Times. The 11ev. gentleman entered nt
length upon tho stone, bronze, and iron
periods of carly Britain, but particularly
conflnedl hs lecture to the people whosc ro-
mains had been exhuxned in the WoId lbai-
rovs. In se doing lie gave the folloving
pictrro of -o Britons, ns restored by his re-
searches îunong their graves-"',In digging
up on thc ivolds of Yorkshire the barrows
excavated brought te life two .types, tho
long bond ivas thse earliest and most nunser-
eus. The remains found were thoso of an-
ciont Britons who occupied this country ha.
fore and at the tino ;Nhon Ciesar landed.
The skeleton. provcd thse an a d been of
good stntsste, from 5t. 7in. te 5ft. 9in. in

herhJo povrful and syrnmotrical framne,
yet 0kthore sent race Of mankind, suli-

ject to.diseaso, One of thse siseletcus Prtsent-
ing signs tInt thse ma had baen a martyr
to rheuxaatism. Evridence wus aISO afforded
by the romains that tho auxcient Britons
reached te ndvanced life--te 60 and 70 yers,
and even enoeeding that age. Thse linon-
monts of their faces wcre harsh and severe,
and thse prominent foatures were s'ery stx-ong-
ly developod. Thero iras n îiant of softness
of outtine so xseressnry te heauty Of counte-
nance, tho moutls being slightly projecting,
the eyebrows overhangiîg, and thse nose
pro ninent. Agreeabl and pleasant..oeking

aescould not ho attibuted te thcen, ns
from thoe features thoy presented, they
would have a flerce and tavage aspect.
The head was hroad, esDccfallY ini thc occiPi-

t region, and taking thirty heads of one
type, and re ,in 1()o as standard, they
gave an average ol' 8,) ivhlle thirty of an-
other typ gave an everage of 4. Tîe teeth
1ivere elpcevd and presenteý-d fcW
sigas of decay, but they were considerahi>
irora devra oNing ne doubt, to the hart!
kint! of fooà they had beoxi requiret! te mar-
ticate. 'he ornementa buriet! with theni
coasisted ofarmieta ofgold, beautifully cte-
cuted, and «fbronze. SIieklaoûs iverc ebun-
dant, and of goit!, glass, dlay, namber, and
mostly of iet. Th*V had rings, tee, corno SEO
small, and semae se large that it Ivis SuP
posot! thoy ansVrered thse purpose of nsoney.
No heiniets lied heen. round, but thcy lied
shiolds, asostly of tire feetl in di..'neter.
Thieir iveapans; ivero the emord, 1;1ear, Jeve-
lin, dagger, slissg and bew. tIîey ba! wvar
ca:riots of which fi-ce spocinens liad been
fount! buried %vith their Osvners. Thieir
herses %veo about the size of <SalloiriiYs.
Eight ycars,of diggig l ad givea tbo data
on which thèse facte were foumded."
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tables were strong considerations %twith him.
i health was more settled than in former

days, bis reputation was bigli and lie had
brouglit with him bis usual letters of intro-
dùction. ])espite bis shuffling gait, lie miglit
have been no more than thlrty, althougli lie
had been an M.D. nearly twenty-four years t
i smooth face, bis sandy hair, bis boyish

voie, and a tolerâble, set of teeth, contribut-
ed essentially Vo, bis juen* apeaane

Hewas now'priopal medical officer. H1e
installedliielf ini a pretty cottage at the
head of James Town, and revollod in the
tropical fruits, as mauiy who res.d tbis ac-
count will remember. A certain mango-
tree was ie favourite bower. H1e paid welb
for alie hliad, and those who had the, best
opportunities of knowing him asserted that,
selfishy odd, and cranky as lie was lie liad
kindness for the poor and was charitable
witbout ostentation. he would go about,
bestriding biseoyi strango fashion with
an umbrella ove=i ead. Hia saddae was
aS curiosity.. It waBs 50 comfortably padded
-and so 36fely shapd tatý once wedged into
it, it wasa marvhlhohgot out of it. In
uniform ho -was a cariature. is boot heels
wýere two luches above the ground, and with--
in the boots woi'o soles tlireo inches thick.
Add to these boots very -long spurs, crown
the sandy cèuris with a cocked-liat, and com-
plete aIl with *a sword'big enougli for a dra-
goon, and you .have the doctor complote.
The pony was enveloped in a net from ears
te heels, and swung'the taseis about impa-
tient of the gear. Thé black man attended
at the beast's hes4, and Psyche trippedafter
Vhemn, the dootor's -treble waking Up the bot
silence of the one narroW street shut in by
'barren rots; and- Psyche's bark making dis-
cord at lutorvals.'

He established bimsebf lu Vhe obd fashion
-at Governent flouse, where ho. was suife;r-
od te talk-of bis aristocratic acquaintancoe,
sometiznes alluding te those of other days
-in a. manner sufficiently puzzling. As at
Ceape T6wÙ,- 'ho bhcame the family physician,
or eonsldored bimself sucand gave liimself
bis ugual.,airso when calbed in te a private
fluùniy. He eÉr ePocted soins great cures, and
gained thé çonfidence ýof ~Io patients. is

.resnce at~ the hospital was a signal for the
juniors tà, be ail on the alért. The soldiers
liked hlmand. trusted in bis skill; but woE
betide the laggard medico who was not therE
te receive the P. M. 0., or who had sworvec
ono bair'srbreadVh from. bis instructions.

1All went, on liarmoniously enougli for up
wards- of a year,, when the docter, lu an evi
mom ent,, picked a quarrel with, an officer o
the g-arris-on. The affair led to a challenge
which the doctor dedlined lu no dignifie<
way, and it was followed by bis open expu]
Sion fromn the garrison mess as an honorar
membor. Finally, the governor called for
court o? inquiry, which resulted in Janie
being sent home under arrest.

.The writer of Vhs article witnoessed hi
exit frôm James Town. On one of thos
still'sultry mornings peculiar te the tropics
the moasurod stop of tliedocter's pony wok
up the echoos of Vhe valley. Thore dam
the P. M. O looking faded and crostfallor
Ho was in pýLl clothos. HQ had sbrun.
away wonderfubly. i blue jacket bun
loosely about hlm, bis white trousers were
world too wide, the veil garnishing bis broa
as.traw bat covered bis face, and lie carnie
the inevitable umibrella over bis head s
that it screened him froin Vhs goneral gaz
The street wes deserted, but other eyos b
gides Vhe writsr' s Ioo'ked on Vhe grou
tbrougli the YensVian bllnds. No senti
presented arma at the gates, and the fa-n
br quartet proceeded unnoticed along ti

line Vo the sbip's boat lu waiting.

is influence had been at work for hini great extremity. Ho sipped a littîs fromn
before lie landed. 11e was released from ar- the glass, and said, more gently than usual:
rest, outrageous as bis conduct had been, "1Have some yourself, John; you need it,'
and again lied bis choice of quarters - Ho and you will not mind drluking after me."
went te other. stations, lu the tropics, te They were bis bast distinct words. John
Greece, and the Medfiterranean. Hie retalu- againAecined refreshinent, feâring lie miglit
ed bis Vaste for Goverunit flouse society, falalebut, at bis mastsr's requs4t
and as lie grew older got boss testy. He be- went te lie down lu an adjoining room;
gan te think of doath and sepulture, and tbinking that "1the general,"1 as James chose
would have had a friend lu tho West Indies te be designated by bis valet, woubd geV
take an oath that, if ho (James) died there, some rest..
lie should bo buried in the garments ho wore Alascnsiderate te, bis dependents,
at tho time. The friend declined te swear, cithe general" 'lhacd been almost tender Vo
but James did not quarrel with him John. Ho had spoken te hM of bis lonely

is last voyage was made as an amateur. life. "1V was noV abways s0 John" lie lid
Our winter drove hlm te the West Indies Isaid: "once I hadl mauy Ïriends. 1 have
again, where he gave out "confldentiaily"'

thatlisrosonsforbeavug nglnd sresome stifl, and those are,very good te me;
,but they are noV the friends of sarty times;

very sad "a broken off engagement with a Vhey will think of me, Vhough, an if you
young and beautiful creature, and some want hebp, hey will remember you for my
trouble in money matters. He had lost do- sak . Nwg n ledw. tikIsa
cumnents, jewels, and family records, on iae Nwonleon-IhnIhl
board a vessel wbich. lid foundered at sea. HeO~) nee -eaan tdyiheJh

He as nhapyandhowaned olae. iaentered the sick-room. The curtalus were
former opponent ln the duel was command- closed, 80 he oktengt-ih n p
frinhiens adhand James wero capital proaciied Vhs bed.. ~'The general"1 had

The ummr o '6 brogli hu bak ~ diedt witliout a struggle. is eyes woreThe ummr o 164broghthirabac toclosed. The worn foatures were calm. There
England, witli Black John and a IiVle dog, had been apparentby no paiu.'
whose naine was noV IPsyche. As the crea- John drew Vhe shoot over Vhs face, and de-
tureis probably living, shes shaîl lie namne- iscendod te Vhs kitchen. for:-a charwoman,
less. flecter James muet now have been! who, ho -knew wouild -be there at that hour.
qite seventy years old. ia friends of, HO sum oned lier te, assist at the last teilet
former days held by hlm. te the lat; hoe 'was of Vhs dead" 11general." As she closed Vhs
often ailing;- and Vhs kind ladies bis Cape door of Vhs rioom- lie retretod te bis own,
patron' 8 famiily would Vake hlm out driving and laid bimself down, ired -eut. Ho wus
lu Vhs park, and would have hlm te dinner, dlosing bis eyes, when 'Vhe charwoman hur-
with provision of suitable fruits and. cakes ried in. 'What do you. mean" she said,
and coffes. "by callpg me te îay out a general, and Vhs

It was asserted that he aspired te the hon- corpse is a woman's r'
our of being a K.C.B., and that bis new uni- John was utterby unprepared for tbis, ah.
forin was ordered for Vhs bast loves o? Vhs thougli, like many others, lie lid fancied
season. No doubt, bis service entiVled hlm Vhs " general"1 t e .o"*different fhoin other
to some distinction; and bis influence stilh people in soins way or another.'1 There had
existed somewhere. One day lie returned been floating suspicions respectlug Vhs soi
te bis lodging froma carniage ride, sbivérlng of Vhs doctpr, but John- declared lie lid
and feverisli. H1e went te bed,' and despatcli- nover Vhorou.gbly shared in tliem. He lied
ed Black John with bis excuses from a din- lived with Vhe " ýgener4"l. »lres years, and
ner engagement for next day Sunday. whatever doubt ho miglit have had at first,

On that Sunday morning Black John went hoe had laterly dismissed froin bis mind.
luto bis master's room, as usual, te lay Out According' Vo John' s 'accotUit, Vhs poor
bis body linon. Six tewels were among Vhs creature-Vie *"old girl," as Vhe gliastly
invariable items of bis teilet, and thougli adept in.ber callingVenlins her-was noV
Black John nover assisted at it personally, tiroated in ber last teibet wiVh Vhs courtesy
lie was aware that bis mdster wrapped theso sue, lied neyer wanted during ber military
clotns about hlm;- wlietler lie did so for career.., Before ths poor corpse was laid in
warmth, or Vo conceal any personal defects its grave,- news reached Vhs -retrar-general
inl bis emaciated form, was a'mystery. No of Vhs. discove.ry, and ho at once cabled for a

1wonder Vhs form. was emaciated, for James report froin the proper authority. The ne-
f lied accustemed himself for many years port wâs, '1-thai after a post-mortem, exae~i

tpeniodical blood-lettings, sither by leedli- nation, iV 'Was found that Dodter James, of
eor lancet. ' ler Majesty' s service, was, noV only a woman,
On Black John's returu Vo Vhs rcom, lie but.liad at a ve-y early psniod- o? life been a

Y found lis master worss, but notbing would imother 1 I
a elicit bis permission te send for Vhs medical The deceasedl's effects were taken posses-
8 frisnd wlio lied been lu attendance on hlm sion of by accredited agents. Notwithstand-

previously for bronchitis. The faithful valet mng Vhs large sum, - of xioney she must have
s was abarmed, but lie and Vhs dog wene Vhs neceived as fees during bier long course of
s only watchers on Vhs suffenen througbout Vhs private practice she died penniless. The

~sultry July day. James la>' dozing and pow- question nss o idsosetVsfr
e enless. IV was after midniglit wlien lie nal- tune she lied made? Ais hush-money, or ini

k

a
d
d

ý-y

jîea.
11e sat up and spoke to John, wandering

at times, and expressed concern at bis long
attendance tlirough s0 many hours lie
would have lied John take some sliglit stimu-
lant which the faithful soul declined. Sud-
denly James fainted on bis piilow. The
valet used restoratives, which -revived him.

"iJohn," gasped the invalid, "lVhis must
ibe death." But John did not think so.

1 " You are only weak, sir," lieh said : ' leot
me give you some champagne and water, or
the least drop of brandy in a wine-glass of
water." For James would take sucli stixnu-

l lants in great extremity, and lie was now in

support of the clc *ho, it SURl living, mus,
be an elderly.person?

James left no will. There was notbing to
leave, but the poor dog. A nobleman's
valet came for the animal; settled accounts
with Black John, even to giving hM the re-
turnpassage-money to the island whencehle-
came; and no one lias alince appeared dlaim-
mng any relationship with th é eccentric be-
ing, who was even more mysterious in deatli
than ini life.

Poctor James w4s buried at Kensal Green
late lu July, 1865, and is registered undet
the namne borne fromn the time of bis enter
ing the army as hospital assistant.
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A seriotis 'accident ocirurred a few ditys ugo P RE2 COlI. C. W.-l. il. DJA N1ils, P rtor
adA4esil, tur tise I*<tl iait 1.lne f

t ecmIthe 'Dulk o ezouijuc. Wlîilti i ers. N'ew- lanse, tiew -I urnIsture ands no- liedt-
crosaing tbib 1Ruz d'Anjot, Paris, lie îvas an k:t IFo HAO.BlirSal
knockodon by a horse ridcîî past ratte- Llvery tacsi.lI

rapidi liîs. thîe leed.
After hip voùud lug] beeti ds-essed nt a % rtUlcr>yODlIPeeilnirnrin, FsissUsies
noiguioin?4 aipotlîecas-y "hop, ho Was re- £wîts Ioise Açpoinunieiits. For&%salon-.
lnoved tçý.htu rUknCe. Tho Dîxict, -ho '4 SZ 1AVACJE & LYMAN.
eighty yenr4of*aZ, ee.-ved in 'iii lais princi. 0O71Casdntlocoita.
pal câ42Ppaagos i»idét ?wc1~ox-at< -f WlHITIIWIt TII RIF'LE.'.
t1irougli tie -camplaigu ofhlissia, of wh-Iieh FOIt SALF-A 1s-IRST-CLAffS N1tITW(ORT1I
ho 1îasily.eRI ot. ~~ixu %lcQ}nt. &7ILqsR sw withnsuO*tixnprovecdSIghts,

_______________________________ Fittiîga, 4-.-. '%Vi) be sold cheirp. For par-
tIcuhsir atidrcit Box 172, P. Oa, Qcabec. M2

NEW ACVERTISEMENTS.

A24ERICAN' INVOICES--DMBOUZNTS.
FIYA2<-cE DnrÀu&nTm\-T,

Customs Quebec Mdardli 1,86f.
I sdirectoti b3 tise eIn. The Èpinznce NI Inter

Mot horeatter Weekly SalAccs bc Ipuiiied
nnd Suraisieti Io Collectora; 0f Customns, titi t lise
rate of discounit to hie ailon-et an Arnorican In-
volMe, whe C sa o lan accrance with the
pricit « gat Id representeti by -Exchsange, nt a
rate uni ;treo-cbNUs vr

lat a ie "CanadaGzte

Il. S.c DiMr. BOCHE-

Cot.OMis, Qttawa. 3 une 14, 1667.
IN accordance witis tihe above Order Notice la

herobyjyon tit tise autlsortzoOl liscouat lis
derlareitAbetills dny 211 poret; wsioi pecent-
aee ôt detiuitIon Is 10 be eontianud until next

anaI pply Io pus-hasses mati.e
la tha. 'iUZd States dusr] in latwe li.

AssstCominissioner cf euatoms.

G. MERCER ADAM,
LATr 110ILLO & -&DA31,

IIOOF-1ELLER TO TITE l'ftOFEfSIOSS, BOOK

IN aw, IMPORtTERI

Edîscatlon
Tis clences,

und Geti-rai Literature.
61 KING STR.EET RASI, TORONTO.

,,VOLIJSTEERFS3 ACTIVE SERVICE flAND-

Internai ]7conys ni Standinîg OrIess for thse
Gadno f t-ie Casustiltu Valunteer

militsi,
WIVIen on Active Service, wis foris of ail RIe-
îîpt,,Returas, &c., necetssatv-% for tise govertimesst

.1Ne ftclattalO2, anti shlsoug thse et er3-
duy dusties of the varlous fisdet, or ranl- ant! coin-
aintit, by bMsi3ar jT. E. LXN, 2nul Bat-tlon
Qrieenss Ôn-n Rille, Torn~

G. 3LrEPCE AD3Tuhser Toroato.

CANADA A1GMNUY AND DiPO2'
- FOR TISE SALE OF

IIALLÂRI>S PAT:E\,T ItREECIl-LQAD13NG
RIFLES.

Ts FAt-.r Anit CeiitPANY'ATR CAztT-

SItOT PXSTO. AN FOR TIS
NEWYORKNT3ETALIC Urffl",ITICN CONtIPALGS

W hbezIDsforas tlie îiie tist Ore have hoon
WE 5b ed AGENSIis Gaisati roritie soleor

th5e ab eeclebruted, Arnsual nsmîatss andi
tit n-e hnve a fui! euipply on bsand, whlsll w,' are~reiarti 0 si t lse er~io-es ç~îec. is at-
il'on e havc ilm on <ii sant SmIsth & Vsnna

COlts andi otiser ltevolvtir...tîn(l IslolstIn-eiuitis a coriploic as,.ortmeat of EatrIîb tn and
Double I$ajrreleod (ins, ec-, .tc.

Descriptlvendt Ilîtistniteti J'Ic Lixis flirailieti
Ciiappltcation te.

ioistren].
tati for sale lis Oins-a isv

A. \WoI1kMA\ & CO.,
Rideaui.4tr.,'ei, Lo'wer lois sst

Wellixgtoni .treet 'pr Tans'. 19

110 USE DECORA 77ON & ADORIIENtT.
R. RATON & CO., Rtideaus 8treot, O=tws, have

*tho iargcst stock or Mirrors, Pa r Hangingn,
Palatings andi lictnres, Wtido% Ju~da Stainedi
Plain andi Figtired Gilss l the City. Çou antisce
thin.

Glnmi pl.ste silverisig dont, on the lvemisss tii
tise mos-. vdoant style of thse art.

Ottnwra, JUDO 8, 118M. 27-ly

THO3IIAS IsAAC,

AND DPALEI l
CoatilChIs, 

ops

Ollis &tc.,
Agenst for Il. Watrous'Rifles, Revolver8anti èartL

ritiges,
SIGIÇ OF TIIE CIRCIULAR S-,

Sparks Street: Central Ottatwa, Caniadat We't.

EST.ABLISJIED I81S.

SAVAGF & LV MAIN,
(SATHEDRAL BLOCK, Mî0NTREAL. have, tlue

'lrgcst andi best stock ln thse Domisîsnn, of
G OLD AND SII.VER WATCUIES AN 1)J M-EL-

LERY, ELrCTRO-PL.ATEI) WAIIE,
Mitssstic ('lock, Binornia Field GlaFsses, Lealiier

liag andi DressIig Cageq. Also, ln Stock altid
nianufacturet to ortir 811YOrTeti andi Coilfe Sets,
Plitcher Juga Cps ''rnys 31edls 4-c.

F'ield éaN!alry Atic. ilean'd Infantry )f-j
lccr'sl 4wsords, 13eitq, Sadshes, L'rown andi Stas,

Lace,4-r. 271 CATHEFDRAI. BLOCKC,
Notre Damne Street.

Montreat, April 166. 15-Iy

MUS'IC EMPOR iIUM.
EST.AniL1itr5IMZ182

GFoSqM(,i-pre nnldrae lus Musle,
MILical Instrument-% Viulil andi Gattar

Strings, Wholes-alc and i tlisi, No. 61 James
Rteî pposite tho P>Ost-«uMIcc, Hailtons, u-

tarie.
Volnntecr Bauds supplioi tUi thse 1-test aid

most apptroveti style-S or
«%.tnltr.';TNI tYsTRUMENTa,,

on libersi Iûrins.
T'ires, Driis, CO per tiflO lMiisit FleldlantI Cal

leigies la groatvarioty. 14-Smr

SLIN,,DIRD LIFEZ ASSI7s?ANCE CO0.
LES1'A1lLISllEfl L2( tvith whlsi ffs non- tsaitcxi

Tirr CoLOUSAT. 1,1F. Assu)!A,.cr:COn'.
Acuinulateti andi 1nvesteil Fanti, Tirtepn NUI:-

lion Dollas* Annl Incarne. Tisre- 'Million Tivcs

. HRU-B.4C1 & COWAJD.
GFNE 4 i Comnmission Mlercisûnte, Fire T.jJe

Blr oiers, t3Spark aStreet, O)tiswei Ç.W.-
ci 7'Y ilOTRI,,

(iLAJIENCE Mtreet, Ottawa, NNillissm Grahanm,
Propriet<sr. Thi Iloive lIs well knowit to the

trnavellliig pulic nf (suaulna, nti stili maintailtj
cisaracter lis ti 11rst-clnss hoitel.

GOULIDTHIrAITE'S SALOON,
flOltlrll Smrc nnd Elgiti istreetr., Ottiiwn.

'Lnlseosi isl%çn,%, reauly andti he tablse ssut-
plid w:l evrycielccy IiSf,'~asos.Choicest

audie Litliqsiors kept.

CcîM~SS1ONAgen, uind Brotter. Om)co-xio. 3
Susssex Stireet, noxt door to S. Iloweli's, (>1-

ta'WC, C.W.

J. Mi. CI7JRIMR &CO.,
Ni A-UF.CTIM fflof Saired Laniber etc

Jolin M L W .M.Crlr.anicLaren.~

G. H. PllESTON,
WIOLSAIE AND RETATL DEALERts'

BOOS, HOIs, uTBBERS, &o. - ughî Pro.-
tlts andi Quirk Iteturnss. Two Sltor Ns~o 12 a"d
ais, No- 93 Rideau stiIoOl, (ttow~e C1,.

P'ROVI'NCE OF CA.N'ADA.

Cary.*
Circil.ss-

with réré-rence te the is 'realar pepawip "ou>
tiasîs D)etas-tueit daîcti thle &Ih of Jwse, Is" es.
tivr t-o thse Case or FbreIgners TatrUhv.x l-
ofris îjst' Coîni Who -lait ta, t'O et.
tlui Passitsrts for forrr nrvl. ac a ui

t11 i;sfr.îu1 YOU tîsat aUjncet cases h.ve oc,' nid
l:aily t i ,.%uIeu suds ç13turlized froreigrier nave

applseti ln tis coîsntry,'br.pasus;ona ls i nt b-
îssg In possession eltiser *of j -%"sport' from tiso
Goves-nor or of any officai ..-.. ment fs-ow- the
cojlay tu e-stahsiish thots- Itionty antd charactèr.
117o will readully perceive that titis ts calesiliteti te
enubarrnss titis Departincltt, andi ais-o l0 cause
muet% privait, Inconveaienée ta thse paItier cai-
cern-eti If tisey sîsoulu flist tsem.-I,.ves unsble, to

psos'ce any suslllcient ovtdcece of t-Loir juzslity.
1 lia tl rforeto blg est thrt, tri oTO?3' colony

Contn1ý'Lntng2 nalteti (os-oignent n-ho are likety
lat.rv Îla Estrl<ope, It, waoulit bo coavenient that

notice :istald fs-ou Urne te tias e gisen la pub-
lie iieweimsl'es-s or thse necessity for suei persans
ps-nvitiig tlseasselve% isoare ienvlng theo calony
trith sorne ofliciat evîdence andi description.

.1 have tîso isono- te bc-,
Sir,

iour mont obesllest,
Humble Servant,

he (sflcer AdIministorlsg
thse Go,%ertimesit,

&c., tc., &.te
Tisonsant. 'W. FL RlAxSAY, Msanager. ltzcsîÂr.lî

Bî's.x., Inspector of Agglscies [Wits rtfereîsro 1telise fos-cgoing Cis-caisr.]
No extra charge for% Vo anleen'z. Arurancs« 'cf-ICrecd on tise diîtibrent, iyetem% isugestesi anti ap- DESPATC11I ST I liereh%-:Ivôn thtit par.
ss(-vi by a leaithisneti expertcîsce; *Oo nei to suit t-ics requis-iig l'sssports musiapply, istît fu-

th enus t n4 os--i Ian ot Ioe toshigt or r ImUe, liea ci ertient or clsitt nteo
oa PIC.Eves- jirsoîs t1ra-ns l U îs <i" or tMer inie, tni tsa. cettiatc or iletnritt a et

I.Ifc Assumre wiii bce glven at tise ('omnny'î. paniesi lIs s'aeî cse n-itl a tiee'srlltion cf (li nrp
fflle', N'A. 47 G3relat St. J-,irneO ttr4etý, Montreai, or pltcnn, Rignesi l'y a JsUtce Of t-lîe

1
icace, anti aiso

nt aisy ot tise agencics Usronglinossl 0.1ar. i o f one doiltr.

R. iv CR UICE. *~6 Provincial Sceretnry's Ofllcc.' 3

(sENILAL Camnmi.sIoIl n'sid Lt-iinher Azent. tasSItM3-16.
'-

5
Iflrc"In I'sssl lif1ilt lsckr siî. Refs's-
(-<~Ai'Il otîisr, RICS., Il. V. NScwls E~. 0'CO.NK0R Of WALLBR.

JosephAmasE.,Hn a s 5-u .
C. j&- J. RnshC. T. 0.. Robes- t ell, SLP ,XCACElrnkt'ri Fis-e, Lité =-td AcMcitiesal

Ail jln.qIness n-is tise s-on-n Tlripr 011icr' aid litssisra:srcl,f nrniaton and Cailectilsff Agents.
(7-owna Lands Denrtmiezil istenii 10. I"~ 'o

C'ornîwall; lis. .lasncs Skrac, Osl-awn; Ms's
AST. Ll IVPE('E J1)TBL. os-kninn & <Xs-Imn, Ottanwa; Etinard iG-

R IDEA- frrt , Ottawa, Andrcn (;rabssnî 1 Ps-e- 1 liiTii3, Esri:
pîlesi larder. _____RIFLE CUPS

I AT TIIESI;EFFIELD OtsOT.,WA.

ilEA trel, llttan. Irsiîî ' and E' fiai cdf Vonaierrs t. tisir large skieSc ofRfnassi'tise car, assi iioats. frec of siae.IThis Rifslis lh Cap ra Sets. tr. Rinle anti
flotise isu lîceit refîsrnIie' tlîi\flihlsns: and! ùn Arrtetslhsrai ( sspj andiicii matie ln nilytie-
Second Io none la tise CaphIal,. XIn 113-
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RIFLE MATCIIES, local autthorities-we m'oan the, townshi p

coîîîîcils aînd the publie-to stop forward anc
Practico before tho targot is uîîqucstioîî- ieid a hand te perfect tho mea in their re-

al]y the lirst requisite for a soldier. It is quirements. Tho ammunition for thesb reecli-loaders ia neitiier abundent nor
ail very well te euîlarge on the polLgli 0f cheap, and thepuct of rounds nflowed
ilciacui andi beIt, aînd the steadiziess of aie a cd nmai is far from enough, when sighiting
un niradle, and wedoonotofferatwordagîinst drills and judgiag distance drills are not a
thesp soldioriy essentials; but ini the heur part of tho custormary exorcises, and, when

target practico ia ail tlîat cian be liad citherof danger neither mieaured trond or polish pleasant t the mon or practicable. Ifoap
will compensate for unsteadiness under ire, pealed te ive feel confident theo is îlot t

thîe vraat of a gond oye for distance, and township in tIc country that would beerudge
for the abject te ha fired at. Une, and the $50 toward the purchase of amxniunition for
papular requisite lias beca prottir ivell attain. prize shooting; and aur business men, we
cd by the miea of the 22nd Battolion: but as feel certain, sill contribute, in one way or
te thc other ive fear there, is a sad dcflcioncy. another, a fim'- exhibit of their gond ivili, se,
If tItis is the case, iwhile the nien werc using that when thc battalion matches r-ne off, we
the ordinary muzzie.Ioading rifle, what ivili shail, like, Haidimiand and other places, sup.
be the condition of affaira in the liotr of need, ply practice te tllevoluntex sand enjoyment
ivhea cmlicd tîpan to meet the foe and sup to the public>-for vie hold that te populorize
tmied with an intrizate and nove1 weapon. our slooting matches, a n epeaing must bc

fh Sîiiutr-Enfiolds, iva leara froni an offkiai mode for these with teste for shoeting,
source, wili soon le in the bands of tee whether in the ranka or not. The matter
svbole volunteer force of the country; and taken i hand at once, wvith a committee ex-
as the season is advancing for the annual tending over thc whote country, and ssith the
target proctice of the battalion, it lnay not juiiu aaeetvhc a cbsoe
be eut of place te, revert te tais subject., by Col. Richardson, ive fel persumtded suc.
partieularly as vre believe there exista a dis- cess ivili follow. Lot an effort be mode and
position on the part of the municipal authori. lot as niuch as practicable of the annual drill
tics and the publie at large te render the be thrown into target practice,and ive iill net
Oxford Rifles as effcieat as any corps na the lie long ini seeing the gond effects, as well in
country. Before ive prccecd furtber wi tii theo nunîbers in the raoka as in the scores-
this subjeet, ive desire, te refer, et passanît, JVoodstock 7Yis.
te the tearniament of thc H1aldirnand flattaI-
ion, closed. on Saturday iast, after a succeas- Tusi Mfilitary Journal of Berlin has the fol-
fui meeting extending over five days. On lowing :"The needle.gua lias not*to feisr in
titis occasion the prizea amountcd iin the
whole te $5W0, not altegether, it is proper te comparison cîther with the Englishi Snider
state, in lard cash, but wiat ivas qitte as or French Chassepot. Hiere is the resuit of
gond, mechanicai coatrivancq of vaine, art experiinentà, mode on the l9th Mardi iast,
gifts, auid sudh ether contributions as the thé temperature at three degrees of coid,
countr'y, titrough its inhabitantcs,feitdisposed thc weatiîer sombre, and te soldiers inox-
te offer ; and wlten ive consider that the bat- perienced:. 80> mn. iithout knapsacks, but
talion %vas only fornied after the June ex- wsith their accoutrements, lying don-an with
citement of last yeor, we thinlI wea may cen- their carteache boxes close te thern, fired
gratulate the Grand River section on its spirit dnring 32 seconds, at a distance of -M~X
of patriotisi, and thc gallant con-ander paces. 35t) sots, and it the target -46 time's
on thc fact that he las his lines cast in a in the hundred. Thoso miea wvio liad flot
section te appreacinte the movement. and been at ail preparod, and lîad been simply
whieh hau shown sueh reapect for the efflorts told te, lit the target as seaon as possible in
of his brave volunteers. tînt time given, fired conseqtiently 4 1-6 shots

The programme embraced nine matches, per bond, whiclî niakes aouott cight rounds a
araged as follows , First, 9] catries, 6 minute.
prizes, the higleat $1, opent te, ail merribers
for the battalion. Second match. i. e., five Tint SFFitTY-Tiii.ci> Fooix-We have re-
mon and erie officer frein eachi (Sonpany, cois-rd the follniving advertisenîient froni
one prize of $30. Third match, 62 entries, England, whicl ire give space te as it ray
ail volunteers of thé district, ficera of tae foul under thc notice of some of those in-
Sedentry Militia, and officers and men of thetrse pidn nci id fteAln
line four prizes. tee itigitot $2.Fourtîth rse ciigotttssd ftcAln
matcit, open to non-comniissioned officers tic :-l To wvdows of dcceased officers of lier
and privates of the battalion, î2 ont-les%. NMjety's 73rd Regitncnt of Foot. William
cigît Pr*zes,, highest $,- and doi vn te, $1. Bev-ley Taylor, Esq., <previousl - caiied %Vil-
Fiftl matc, open to aIl corners. with any Iliami Èetvley Meeke,) silo servedas an offilcer
rifle ; thrce ages 4010, W),. anti 600 yards, in thc abos'e regiment, and whli died. on the
highest prize $15, ion-est $2. SL'cti match. Isth cf Ut-tobor, 1855, gave, by luis wiii, te
44 entries, open oni> te men uf the flattai- thre. triustees .%, lcgacy ef £4,000, lipon
ion, cght prizes. Seventa match, officers trust, te distribute, hîaliyeariy, the incomle
of tI battalon only, prise $30. Bighth arising from the investmeat of trust expen-
match, open te, ail cornera, 26 entries, higb- ses in equal proportions, an'.ongst snch four
est prize $Î. Nintl match, 42 entries, un- widows of decensed officers of tac sard regi.
suc=sful oompetiters. highest prize a oiuver ment. not having incomes of more, thon
iratch, vnaed at $16. £21>per annuru respectively, asî such truc-

We lave gene over these items partly te tees in theur discretion siîouid select. There
showi the diversity of the entertininîct, and arc nuiv vacancies, for tire recîpients of quar-
tac seopeeofcompetiton, buît mainly te show ter siare-s of tee income of thc inves-ted
thc great extent of the matches aund prizes iegac.y. Applicants desirous of participating
of whidhi the efforts of four hundred and in the benefit of the ' The Bon-ley Taylor Miii-
seventeen mn ivere engaged. The govecm- ,ta.rv nind * moy address; their commuaica-
ment cannot be expectedi te provide every 1 tions, age and presont circurristances, ivitit
requisite. Public spirit, and the patrioii the dates anti places of the deatîs of thcir
ef individuals must hasvo rooi for pioy ; and respective huqlhands, and such other particu-
noiv triat the 22nd is on the eve of hnving.-ill lama as are dexmed applicable, for the con-
tiiot soldiers ean require in the way of amnis sideration of the trustees, te Mr. Il. J. AVare,
antd. stre itl oakn c vîhzo I oliritor. 6 Newr street, York. England.

Tiis Aitity.-Tlio following promotions in
regm enta serving in Canada woe announc
e in thio latst fondoit Gnzette: l3tli Hussar.s
-Cornet P>atrick Morrisey te be Adjutaný
in succession to, Lieutenant Joice, appointe
payrdaster ;Juno 8th. fthF ttiouten.
ant Ambroso Iumphiroys flirciian to bc.
Adjutant, vice Leu tenant Blarry. promoted
Juno 8th. Royal (': 4nadin Rifie Rogimeni
-The, promotion of Ensign W. E. iarnesa
te be antedated te January l8th. 23rd Fusi.
liers-The Indian papers announco the deit
at 'Nyneo Tai of Captain Bussell. of Her
Mlajcsty*b 23rd Fusiliers. The decazed, or.
ficer mat with his death by inflammation of
the lungs. Captain Bussell's loss will bo
deeply feit by ail bis brother officers mnid
thoe itho knew Ihlm. flOth Rifles-The
death at Madras of Mr. Georgo Duncan,
quartermnaster 3rd hattalion, is announced.

is deatit is attributcd te, the bite of a dog
which is said te have had hydrophobia.

186 7.
THE BRITISR PERIODICÀLS.

PRIE.)IUMNIS TO NEW iUBSCRIBEIPS.

The London Quarterly Roview, Consevative.
The EdInburgh Re.view-Whig.
The Westminster Rovvîew-Pültcai.
The Northt Britishi Reviewv-Frec Chtrcls.

AFD
lilackwaad's Ecllnburgb Magazine,-Tory.

TERMS FOR 18n~
For iny, oneof the, Revicirs.......... .4 00
For -ny twoof the Reviews .. ............... 7 e*
For any three ofthe p.c-.Iws........1 60
For al four ator Vie viws ................ 12 M
For lackwood's Magazine. ............ ,... 4 00
For lliackwood and oeue Review..........7 00
For Blaclcwood and any two of tho Reviews. 10 0
For niackwood and three of U th e w~ .13 00
For I3lackwood and thet four Itvcs 00

Payable In U. S. currcncy.

Subsoribors la the British Provinces svIll remilt,
In addition te those prices, tNienty.nye cents a.
year for Bia cwood, and jeiglt cents 'a year for
eadIl Review, te cever the United it3tatos postage.ý

The worirs wii l> rnted(ona grenaUy lmproY'O4
quiility of paper, =ai whle nearly LII Afa4èlca
perlodicali arc advanced in pricé or redaced in
size aînd ver generally both, we ahaîl continue
t'O glie faithIbi wpes of tihe natter contained in
th. original editions. lience our liresent prices
wlil bit found as cheap for tho amnouint of matter
furnished, as tiiose oftary or tee cempcting pi-
odicals In ibis country.

Compared witb tha cost o! iet original editions,
whicb nt the present premljun 01ngold Vould bo
abont one hundred dollars a 3-ear, aur prices, nif-
1500 dollars, arc exceediogly low. Add te thlthe
tact that we inake our annuai paymcents we the
BitUsh. publishers for carly sheeta anrd copyright
In gold--one dollar costing us at, tels Uie, Jlan-
nary, 1865, nearly two dol lars In currancy--nnd w
trust tat, n the &cale we have adopted ve shall
bce ntireiy jîmstilcd by our rubscribers and the
readlngpul.

The itrtofthesc* periodicais to Amnerican
rentiers Is rather incronsed than diminished by
the articles they contain on aur civil war, and,
though somnetirnes tin§td with pre udice, te)
rnny still, consi<iering their great abity, aind te
difflirent tnd-pointa frein which tktcy are writ-
ton, bc rend and studied witm advantige by the~
people of this country of everY crced and party.

TcauiMv NLxW Smunscuzis.
New subgeribers te any two of thee above perod-

cals for 1867 wIll bit entltled te recoive, gratis, any
S, or lthe four Rcvicws for 186&. New oubscibeni
to al] il% e of the peiodajis for 188, will reecive
gratis anY TWO or te founr Revlews for 1855.

Subscribers may alsa obtain back aumnbers nt
the following rednced raite.%viz:

Blncwoo, foin eptrrier,1864, to lecmnber.
1S65, Inclusive, at the rate of tWo ndollars and ilftY
cents ? year.

The > arth l3rftish from Jar.. 7i5 f< .
becr, 1805l, Inclusive; tee EdInb argband the W si.
rninster frein April, 1.664 te DOCeMber, 65l.
clugive, and the Londoni Quarterly for tho year
1365, ai, the rate or one dollar and fifty cents a
year for cacit or amy Rceview.

A fcw copier. yet rciniiin of aIl the four Revtcws
for 186 nt four dollarsa net, or one dollars and t11tv
cents for any one.. & .

Pubiisbcns, $S Walker Street, N.Y.

L. S. ar Ca. linbhish the
FÂRMEI'S CUIDII,

R>' Hrxv Sra'ra of Edinburgb atnd the late
JP. NoaRoir, of Yalc Col 1ege. 2 vols Royal Oc-fý ai.6600 paigesand nuaicrous engalytIi

cneedolars foir two volumos-y iI,
pot-p.Ild, cight cdolar.
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IF. BAL» WINV TfllIBODO,M.,
n ARRI14TEIi-AT.LAWV. ('lisînier,,- Atis'lor

'-'l ldlîgt, Kinlgston, C.W. îil

GEORGE ('O.X
ENGRAVER ANI)PL.ATE PRINTERl, 4isr0ii
Ottawva. V 1 azt uiiesai, Ptin,
lerY anti Bilver W are lieîîtly etigraveil, &C. I -ly~

WFILSO1 V & P.4'TRSN

M ERCHANISIE BROIZERS, înd jenl telerititn-
missioenl Merelinstit, No. 45 St. Ilittl Flirept,

December 12, 1867.Y

J[R. P. OREILLY] JR?.,
DARtIISTER, &c. Chanibers, ovor îlodtàiau13 Dru sStoro. Crurf Ilotel aint l'rosît Street.

B>oi oC.ïV. i6-ly

R. ILCO W,
1 ilN R..Street Em..t Torno Manufacturer oif

rruncuî, Valû,Taeligrfl
.,ittary equlpments lis genrl Goveranseat
contacta undertuikenà, anai proasptly executeti.

19-ly

J. G. JOSEPH & CO.,
N4jANUFACTURE on tlici pretniuesRIFLE

LLCUPS anti othser PRESENTIN PLTE
1ostion anti Paris flouse, Toronto, C.W. 19-13'

C., E. ZOLLIKOFPER,
l)ILAUGi{TS?IAN \IODELLEI1, &c., &C.,

Oà'ftWA.

flRA\ISGSfor LETTrrms PATENT o Of~ 1YE\--
D A\oN ncatly exceti. DescrIptionst andi

Specifications drn's'nn up, anti Worklng M.odels of
apropriate Materials iwrepreti. Desigas for
Môîuments furnisicd anti Mýonumet retu
Ofuamient.-l Work la ioae, elaster, o! l'arts, Coin-

position, &c., desîgneti anti execatet ttpan thc
,îhortest notice.

OFFICE-At thse Rouais of Atig>ustuLs Laver, Es,
Elgin Street, opposite the l'est OIce. I. y

JAGGER J& LED YARD.
iNIPORTERS; anti Deaiers la MI kiatis o!Britishs,

àmorlcan anti Gemia SiMttand HEAvY
HAItDWAPaE, FANO%" (300DS, &C., wbOlcsaile. Xo.

W. P. MI4RSTOÀ1S
,NUANUFACTî'RER and Importer of Giuîs, Pi;-.

"'tels Revolvers T'asrtat latrRis
Ainimialios &c., le., N o. 132 Yonge si., Toronto.

THIERUSSELL 110 USE,
o<itAWVA.-Thls establiiuenit Is hstitaet n

t~he corner of Sparks andi Elgin Streets, In tise
very centre of thec ity nudt In lise im:îiesllat
nelglsborisooti of thse PiAr'nssent antideiate
tai BuiItiinos the J'est Oftice tihe Lustoin Hosîse,
tise City Hall, Use Thseatre thse Tplerrraph tîmees
andi Uic ilrent, Banks. lt Io fittet iii) and cois-
ducteti with every regard te coniforl, and, %vîlli
certaEtensive nddiloas %viiictiiave latel3y been

matide, It i. accornmoditÀe no fewer tisan >M
gs1isits, thaïis conatituting Iil One of tise largerst lin.
tels là Csinudo.
I-ly JAMES,1 A. GlOUIN, Proprietor.

-. E. SPENCER,
JDHOTOGRA.PHER, 21 Sparks strept, Central Oit-~tawa. Sigis obtio amera. Photsgraplîs if ai
Fîzese, frein the miniature gem te tue sIze or lire.
Particulnr attention paiti te Cartes dec Visite or
Aliuru Pîctures, wbicli resent bY tuail, prepaiti,
teany part ef Canada, If destred.

Flrt-cIass Workmen constanti)y employeti.
HIe would cail partîcîilar attenUJon te is Siereo-
'lean~& Otb.rlews 0 I'rllament Iutlidiigs

wa o nery, ofWbicl 4L lias a largo
Vrety CO=sasl on baud, for Fio,~S.E-Th trislesaipledwitis Sterscîslel nti

otlier views rit reasýonable rates.
Vlows of Uic proposeti Turonto.Monumirent te tise

berces of the Queen's Own who (li at Ritige-
way. l -ly

"THE QUEEL'N" RESTAURANT
WFLLIOTONSTIIE)E OTTAWA, opp~ositeUic nan, entrnce te iiecoveran-.ent Huilti-

Ings. M%. ICVAïÂo5I, Proprietor. "Thetttucen"
lit nuwn ftted up nt cosmpriFer ait tise, requisites
fora imt-elas. i ýsîaur.%nt. TIse hnouse lias been
retlttedl anti refuinsbed througlsoit î-ly

GEO. H PERÉ11*,
CIVIL ENGINEER, Union BlliigF, corner of

Sauex and Yorlz streets, Ottawa. 1ly

piIYICIN,;urgton andiAcncor deier
lit DrtWs, Perfumes, Piltent MeIdicînterS, Dyu

Stjilll, lîrulshog, Coînths, &o. <)ilc(nttà pitc or
Iuîîsillscss, cerner of Rtideaui anti Sussex strecis4;

Ilesîtliee Ri(ieau titreet, siîarly olipositte to
Mîîlîew' Iid, OJttawa.

te tihe pour fro f chairge. 1-ly

.RO.BERTSON& CO.,
CVSTOM snd bliiusry Taito-iî, andi (Icîscral Out-

unilîttuf Tvweedm Clotbs, &c. solected wi là mpoclal
rarve wicl wffl ho monde ;:p os, tio siiurtest tic,-

lice lu tie aostfssislanhe S' ls. rofcsslonal
Robes, lditig Habits, Milllary Uziforis, Llvcry,
&c, pronptiy mluide to Orter, .Sixrk8 Street, Ut-
t2tva. W-y

METJOPOLITUN CHOP HO USE,
ACMOND'S BLOCK Ridîseau Street, ptau

JAMES DOUGLAS STLWA RT, M. D.,
0 Ut!'LIST ai AUIST, Ottàtwa. OhIlce-Ahoveo

Dr. uar-voy's Drugtot4re, Rideau sirect. Cuin-
SnltiliV 1maurs, (rosa ta loto 12 o'olock, nl. ms. andi

train - tu 4 o1clock, pm n., ecd day. Consilting
fee, two dollars, payable Strictly ln ativanco. 1ly

P. S. GILILIUSEN,
T OBCCONSTRideau strect, Ottawa, C. W.

always on hanti. '.%eerscbauni, liar anti corn-

ïtt e8,iliauary, ltS7. l 6-Iy

DR. O. C. WVOOD,
P HYSICIA-1,, Surgeon andi Accoucheur, Ottawa.

Dy tnvlc opposIte 'Mngec & Rnsseli's, Sparks
Street, Contre Town; Nightnîlice at lits resiieîîce,
MarIa street, Contre Town Ott.av.

Cancers cureti wlthout, the os5e nf the kulfe by
a new but certain, specdy, nd nîmost palflics.4
srocess. Referencres trivC5 te parties sncesésfull'y
reateci, if requireti. The cure guaranteeti. i-ly

IMPORTERS of Dry G.Mti, Flowers, Featmer,,
P&lumîses, Sllks, Siiarls, Manistes, Milllaery,

Dress Goous, Hoiser%- liaberdastiery Counter-
patios, Table Corers, Vlotbs, Fianniels, Ilnkiets,
Dara.%ks, andt Geticriltirnlslilags. 14 Rideau
Street, Ottawa, C.W. 1-1v

WILLIAM IfcK-4Y,

Plt, rare niaI ant eorative l'aliIer.
GLASS STý--1.-z -Tlits lis cte only* Glas.% Stsin ngnF.ttAb1IShsment lut <lttawa, andtin nts thfe1 thre<' ta
Blritishs America. A-% Io atyle of work, referesîcé

lus modIe t thec staluiet glass worlz lii thie Parîla-
ment BllîllinW exceute t t ltis estawhirellt.

Firt-c.ls ,rtrst9 -il eploveul. (Iriers fromr
any )&~t o! Caîîntisî or Vie IL îitesl Suites, for churcb
andI other dsgs will recelve prom pt attelitinn.
Mosffgrovel.- Block, RIdeaui sîrevt Utta. i.ly

HA MIL TOXV'S HO TEL,

yObtK STRtEET, u AW Ma.HAMILTOmN,
l'roprletress. Thsis bouse lias been put loto a

tlircigs sit c resurreîualzited tiecoratti nti
refrroliedtwltiî ail Uic lesI appliances of cons.
fort. Nos exercions or expense wvlll be spareti lis
rendcrlng Ibis- bouse secoind te, flonc Ia tt-iwa.
Terisîs-Osse dollar anti tfty cent% per day. I.ly

K. ARJNOTDI.
liPoRtTER, finit Wliolesz'* lnd Rtetal Deîtler lut

ForeigncWîresSprL, Aies,&*(,..
Teiegmiphs CornInY3's, bitiliJiLg, Nlet".fe street,

Olt.awa. -iy

THOS. & Jt. IIUNTON,
IMPORTER-S of Staple Anti FàncY DrY Gonýdsý,LClotls, Cassimeres, Blankdl, ls, Shawls,
Mantles. Millinery, Strav tiid Laýce c,,uotis, Car.
petr, I Clotho ant iNfattin,s. Man ufaècttrer" of

<.'ioting. 47 and 49 Sparklussirct, Ottawa. 1ly

JAMES BOURGET,
WVlsolesnlc dealer la

WLNES, BRANDIES0 ziND SPIRIT,
9,q Sussiox rtreel, Ottawa, C. W%.

RIU.%'LL 110 USE BILLIARD ROOMiS.
J X'uIFS BAUR<iET, Puns'stivstiot,

Sparîts street, Ottawn, C. W.

T HESF Roornas are g1usîateti ln tihe Ru&seIl
ilosse, andtiare fittedai pwith three fiarbletopI

Tables, paient Csisl-lons a goçyl mtodi of Cues, anai
kept la gooti Ortier.

J. PENNINO YTON MACPHERSON»

IM1PERIA L FIJRE INSURANVL CO.,
OF 1., ONDON, ENGLAND.

( AIIT'AL, --- NSIne Million DOllars.

PROVINCIAL INS. ÇOMP'Y 0F CANADA.
Hecat Oe lc-e.- - Toronto.

1-ly DUNAL> M. ORANT, Agent, Ottawa.

>A RIA MENVT JLIIR-DRESSING
qALOON AUND W10 MPdUN<3ý;( ESTABISHl-

ziENT,
ANr'BLOCK, I1ID"~U ST., OT'rAwA.

E. MIILES;, Proprictor.
HAIR DRESSER, by appontmont, te.ls Excel-il bay theooro <mrl
Cnnip's fitrnod Ptent Rbotary Hair Ilrctsh, Ille

oiil% une oit titis continent, constanliy ini use.
Wig Making-In this lino of bulnesa E. Mllet;

will ahl iyse abile te compote ivlth any andi uli
o! tho etblisliments of the Itint lu Amerîca. au
lit ilices là lits aini to cup loy the best Enrop>ean
Artîis in nianufacturlag ail Icinda of liairworir.

Ail orders punctually attendet 1.
N 13.-A largo Stock of Mlusical Instrumenta,

Walklng Sticks, Caries, &C.
Ottawa, January l8t, 1M6. 1-Wy

FlVG'OLA D & DRAPER,

importers of

fTAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

WlIIOLESALE AND RFWrAIL;

S ! '&;EX AND RIDEAU -SrTIIEEWS,

(,OVERNMENT flOUSE, O1'TANA,
MONDAY, 131h day uf.Vo3, 186-,.
PR1ffENT

IIIS EXCELLENCY TUE ADMINI8ITIATOR
OF THE 1UEYMN N COUJNCIL.
ithe recomaiendation of the Honorable the
Actitic Ninister of Finance, anii ter and in

virtue of the authority, coaferreti by the 43rci, Sec-
tioli or Clialter le, Consoiidated Statues of Canada
-Hi% Exe lIncy in Council liait been pleaseci tu
order, and i t Is horehy Ordered thut homses, horneti
c.attie, sheep, pigs andtillter aimai, poultry andi
fnncy birtis, when imported flom the Uniedtates
ufAmnerica by Agricultural Sooctles gpocially for
tie improvexuent of stock, may be adrnitteti ioto
tibs P'rovince frec or duty.

eertillei
ÏM.H. LEE,

Clerk Executlve Council.

GOVERNMENT HOtISE OTTAWA,
MON IJ,&X,.th day of May, 186..

fIS EXCELLENCY THF ADMINISTRÂTOR
0F TUE GOVERNMEN2' IN CVOUNCIL.

oNterecominedatlon of the 'Roflorable tiae
Conitssoner of Public Worcs, andi under

andi Is «cirtUe of the ftuthcsrtty çtveti lu thse Ut
Section of the 2;th Clh.apter of !M1e Cosisolidaled
Statutes of Cand, Hîs Exceilo..cc In Conal bas
licen plased to order, and IL 1- Iiereby ordered
tiat tEbe folloving rates if toit b-a Imposeti, ltOviec

andi collcted on ail tImber dcscending tihe Gev-
crament Slides on Blackt tver, th.balit1 to say-

For cvery parcel orquîantI4Y 0f tlmbcr cqual to
a erlb of iflasts or spars, one dollar andinh cents.

For ceryen sucs parcel or quantlty toquai te a
crIbi of sq~uare tîmber, onc dollar.

For evmr saw-log, two conto.
Andi It hi further ordered thlit %uch tois bie cul-

ioeted on .11 timber whiclibas paused throsizli tihe
Binek River Slde sace the openlng ofthe nalgs-
lion in :!ie prescst yôar.

Ccrled

20.61ni moerk Ezecntve CQuncll.

.JIILY 1
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